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San Angelo To 
Host Teachers 
Meet Feb. 12-14

E. J. Woodward I. Member of 
Nominating Committee; Cagle 

On Prntrruiii

Pat Cagle, athletic coach at 
Brownwood High School, will di
rect the sectional conference for 
physical education teacher* at the 
-Mid-Texas Teachers' Association 
meeting to be held In Sail Angelo 
February 12 and 13.

City Superintendent E. J. Wood
ward has been named a member of 
the nominating committee for the 
meeting. Other mem tiers are D. A 
Newton of Brady, chairman, and 
Dean J. Thomas Da\ls of Slephen- 
yflla.

H. C. Bralv of Brady Is chairman 
of the association, Mrs. J. W. Trapp 
of Brownwood Is vice-chairman, 
and C. H. Kenly of San Angelo Is 
treasurer.

The convention will open Fri
day morning, February 12. wllh 
registration at 8 o'clock In the lob
by of the city hall. Subsequent 
events listed on the program are 
music by the San Angelo High 
School Band and San Angelo Col
lege and High School mixed chor
us. Invocation by the Rev. A D 
Foreman, welcome address to city 
by Mayor Dorsey B Hardeman 
welcome address to schools, Felix 
Smith, superintendent of San An 
gelo schools, an address by W L 
Hughes of A A M College, group 
singing led by 8. O. Murdock, dep 
uty stale superintendent, and an 
address by Dr Fred C. Ayers of the 
University of Texas.

Opening at 7:30 o'clock Friday- 
night, the program will feature 
mualc by the same groups on the 
day program. Invocation by the 
Rev. B. O. Wood, address by Roy 
Bedlcheck. of the University of Tex
as Inlerscbolasllc League, Dr. Ay
er* and Penrose Metcalfe of 8an 
Angelo. Met district representative

Saturday's program Include* mu
sic by the high school and college 
im sgti invocation by the Ret. K 
P. Barton, addresses by Dr. Ayers 
B B. Cobh, executive secretary of 
the Texas State Teachers’ Aaeocta- 
tlon. and L. A. Woods, state sup
erintendent of schools.

The complete program will be 
held In the City Auditorium.

Section meetings will he held at 
I  o'clock Friday a* follows: High 
school section, San Angelo College 
auditorium, to tie In charge of John 
T. Rountree, principal at I-ampaa- 
as; primary aectlon, First Metho
dist Church auditorium. Miss Em
ma Young. Brady, chairman; In
termediate section, First Christian 
Church auditorium, Mrs. Waddy 
Bullion. Eden. In charge; physical 
education. High School Gymnasi
um, Pat Cagle. Brownwood, In 
charge; vocational agriculture, 
Italian Room at the Cactus Hotel 
with A. J. Blerschwale, Alpine, In 
charge; home economics laboratory 
at the high school. Miss Margaret 
Reeves, Bangs, chairman; music 
section. Senior high school audi
torium. J. C. Rhodes, chairman; 
commercial section, San Angelo 
College Room 10, Miss Stella Cobb, 
Brady, In charge; county superin
tendents and principals. Club Room 
9t. Angelus Hotel, E. C. Grlndstaff, 
Runnels County superintendent, In 
Charge.

The St. Angelus Hotel Is head
quarters for the meeting which will 
be attended by representatives from 
Brown, Coke, Coleman, Comanche 
Concho, Crockett. Erath. Hamilton 
Lampasas. McCulloch, Mason, Me
nard. Mills, Runnels, San Saha. 
Sterling, Sutton. Tom Green and 
Irion counties.

Brownwood schools will be dis
missed Friday to enable teacher* to 
attend the convention.

A parachute opens from the top 
down, Its skirts are the last to 
open.

PRESIDENT ORDERS 
U. S. FARMERS TO 
INCREASE ACREAGES

Orders to farmers for ‘‘a more 
abundant production this year" 
came from President Roosevelt last 
week. Indicating a shift toward 
controlled abundance, and appeal
ing to farmers to fill up storage 
bins diminished by two severe 
drouths.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace staled the soil conserva
tion program will he continued as 
planed, but most farmers will be 
urged to produce to limits consist
ent with good soil practices. Cot
ton and tobacco are exceptions to 
the “ raise more" order.

"Another drouth might reduce 
reserve food and feed below the 
safety point.” Wallace Baid In ex
plaining the shift of emphasis to
ward Immediately Increased pro
duction. " I  don't like the way the 
weather has been behaving lately."

The 1936 drouth would result in 
a 10 per cent increase In food pric
es, Wallace estimated, and while 
the carry-over of food and feed la 
ample for Immediate needs, the 
supply Is the lowest per person In 
many years,

Wallace staled he saw "no con
sistency” between his policy of 
abundance and the government's 
program to phv farmera 1300.000.- 
000 this year to take land nut of 
soil depleting crops. Including 
wheat, corn, cotton and tobacco.

"We should of course, divert a 
certain amount of corn and cotton 
acreage to soil-conservation crops 
because that will muke for greater 
long-time productivity of our farm 
lands” he stated.

The Secretary further declared 
he was glad a record 67,000,000 
acres were planted lu wheat Iasi 
fall, because " I  don't like the way 
the weather has been acting In re
cent years, and I want to lie dead 
sure the farmer does bis duty by 
the consumer."

"The Knosevei! administration 
has made a start toward leveling 
out the peaks and valleya in Ita 
first four years, and I am hopeful 
that In the next four years we ran 
build and Improve upon what has 
been done,” Wallace declared.

Rea Cross Relief Forces Active in 10 States K̂rft* DATE FOR FRISCO-
SANTA FE MERGER

Left: Red Cross Chairm ...j *. Grayson, leaves White 
llcuse after ronferrinc wl— re-dent Roosevelt on llood re
lief. Ei^ht: P?d Crest sspnty i ' -Ion at i nriuaali rushes 

blanket* and bedding to Rood sufferer*.

l/ITH 8UU nurse* and 3UQ trained pointed l I
disaster workers In thd field the 

American Hed Cross is easing the 
plight of flood sufferers in 10 inun
dated states in the Ohio and Missis
sippi Valleys. The Red Cross reports 
that 025.000 persons have been driven 
from their homes and need urgent 
assistance. Admiral Grayson, chair
man of the Red Cross, has been ap-

ordinate all relief effort ar.d has In
structed Red Cross Chapte-s and per
sonnel to spare no expense in meet
ing needs. Contributing $1,000.00 
from its disaster reserve and asking 
the public to contribute without de
lay to a $11,000,000 relief fund, the 
Red Cross is concentrating on allay
ing the acute health situation Red
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FEBRUARY TERM 
OF COURT OPENS;

DOCKET IS LIGHT
With one of the lightest crimin

al dockets In the history of the 
county, the February term of 33th 
district court opened Monday mor
ning. Only three hound-over cases

Rotary Club Sends 
$2.> to Flood Relief

A check for $2.*, contributed by 
the Rotary Club of Brownwood, whs 

I sent to the Rotary Club at Lnuis- 
| vllfe. Ky\, to he used in relief of 
] flood victims in that city and vi- 
i t lnity. The letter from Joe Hnmil- 
I ton. treasurer of the Brownwood 
Club, states:

‘At a meet Inc: today the hoard

DISTRICT 7 FARM 
LEADERS TO ATTEND 
MEETING FEBRUARY 9

cere submitted to the grand jury of directors of the Rotary Club of

Local Merchants 
Frown On Parking 

Meters For City
A group of merchants attending 

a called session of Brownwood City 
Council Friday voiced their disap
proval of parking meters for 
Brownwood. The Friday meeting 
was called to consider purchase of 
meters from McCammou A Thom
as of Dallas, general agents for 
Traffic Meters Corporation. Charles 
Thompson was in Brownwood as 
representative of the company.

Local business men pledged 
themselves to cooperate In remedy
ing the congested condition of traf
fic In the business district by not 
parking their own automobiles on 
the main business streets and in
structing their own employes to 
do likewise.

The Council agreed to try for a 
period of a few months the plan 
of thq local merchants before tak
ing any action toward Installing 
the meterB. Fosslbly the matter 
will be submitted to a vole of the 
people In the regular city clectiun 
in April.

Thomas stated that his company 
would install the meters on a ten- 
months lease, 23 per cent of the 
proceeds from the meters to go In
to the city police fund, and 73 per 
cent deposited locally toward pur
chase of the meters. At the end of 
the contract the city eould either 
purchase the meters or have them 
removed

after it was empaneled by Judge 
E. J. Miller.

Eleven criminal cases have b-en 
docketed, four of them carried over 
from the lust term, three new cas-

Brownwood voted to send twenty- 
five dollar* to the Rotary Club of
t/mlsvllle to be used for flood re-|C* H. Day, Plaluview. vlce-presl- 
llef. We ft It that possibly vour rlnb dent of the Texas Agricultural Xa- 
ma.v be undertaking some relief sociatUm. Turn C. Hefner. Crystal 

es. and charges filed In four other J project on which this money could Falls, director of the T. A. A in 
eases in which examining trial hasi Iw used. If not will you please turn District 7, II II Bush, orraniza-

A|1 county and district workers 
In Extension Service district 7 will 
attend a general convention Tues
day morning, February 9 at Hotel 
Brownwood for the purpose of fur
thering organization of county and 
community agricultural associa
tions.

. he meeting will he In charge of j he *ur and reasonable that employ

Consolidation date for the Gulf. 
Colorado & Santa Fe Hues and the 
Fort Worth A Klo Grande line has 
been set for March 1. The Fort 
Worth & Itlo Grande Une, usually 
known as the Frisco, was recently 
purchased by the Santa Fe under 
terms of agreement approved by j 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

W. E. Maxon, vice-president and 
general manager of the Gulf, Col
orado and Santa Fe, recently is
sued the following statement from 
Santa Fe headquarters at Galves
ton ;

"The Rio Grande Main Line has 
been acquired to shorten the dis
tance oil Santa Fe System lines 
between the cities of Fort Worth, 
and Dallas, and cities of West Tex
as and beyond, and It is expected 
that a substantial amount of traf
fic between these points will af
ter March 1, 1917, move via the Rio 
Grande Main Line instead of via 
Temple and the present Santa Fe 
Hues, so that the Rio Grande Main 
Line, when operated by the under
signed eompuuy will handle not 
only the same traffic us that hau- 
dled heretofore, but additional 
traffic which will in effect he di
verted from other lines of the un
dersigned company."

Regarding employment of Frisco 
men by the Santa Fe, Mr Maxson 
continued;

Lin ploy meat Situation
"The undersigned company U 

informed tai that Its present em 
plot eg desire to participhte lo j  
riasouable extent In any added 
work on the Rio Crande Main Line 
produced by such diversion of traf
fic, and (b) that a number of the 
employes of the St. Louis, San 
Francisco & Texas Railway Com
pany and the Fort Worth it Rio 
Grande Railway Company now have 
joint or Interchangeable rights of 
employment.

“ Under all the circumstances the
undersigned company believes It to
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When lightning strikes In sand 
It fuses together the sand parti
cles Into what is known as a ful- 
btirlte.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers' prices quoted in Brown- 
wood, Thursday. Feb. 4.

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, doz.________ Ho

Butter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb. ...------- 26c & 28c
Sweet Cream, lb. ----------------- 3.3c
Country Butter, Ih .____..25c A 30c

Poultry and Kegs
Heavy Hens ------------------------11c
Light H en s-------------------------- 9c
Fryers —  _____ -— ....8 c  A 10c
Roosters ------------------------------ 6c
No. 1 Turkeys------- ------------- 12c
No * Turkeys------------------------8c
pld Jo» » ........— . . . . . ----- .— » «

Old H ens______________________ 10c
Eggs, dozen No. 1 ______   18c

llay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat_________ 1.25
No. 1 Durum W heat_________ 1.15
No. 3 Bed Oats________________ 47c
No, 2 Barley___________________78c
No. 2 White C orn ____________ 1.00
No. 2 Yellow Corn___________ 1.00
Mixed Corn ___________________93c
White Ear Corn _____________90c
Yellow Ear Corn______________ 90c
Mixed Ear Corn  ____________ 85c
No. 1 Johnson Orass, ton . . . ___6.00
$9 2 Milo, cwt.i b righ t--------- 1.65

not been held.
Following are thP grand jury

men empaneled for the term:
W. K. fabler. Zephyr; C. E 

J Bovett. Brownwood; II. S. Keeler 
1 Brownwood, route 2; W. H. Sim
mons. Brownwood. I. C. route; Al- 

j vln Richmond Blanket; J. W 
j Thomas, Owens; I. 11. Gaines. Oros- 
I venor; J. H Uraler. Cross Cut;
! L. W Garmon, Brownwood route 
t ; L. A. Brooks. Thrifty. W. A 
Newton, Byrds; and Noah Me 
Gaughey, Bangs. Mr. McUaughey 
was appointed foreman.

In discussing the oath with the 
Jurors and swearing them In. Judge 
Miller said In part;

"To my mind the greatest deter
rent to crime Is swiftness in the 
execution of criminal laws. Under 
our system it takes a good deal 
longer to appn bend, try and con
vict a criminal than in any other 
country; l would say that It takes 
four or five times longer In this 
country than In any other civiliz
ed country.

"It Is remarkable, too, that sta
tistics will show practically the 
same proportion between the 
amount of crime and the amount 
of time it takes to enforce penal
ties. In Great Britain, where the 
evidence Is available, a man will 
be serving III* penalty within thir
ty days; In this country if a man 
starts to serving his lime In a 
year It Is a mighty good record. As 
a consequence we have ten or 
twelve limes as much crime. It Is 
the certainly and swiftness of ret
ribution rather than severity of 
punishment that curtails crime.

"There are probably fewer bound 
over cases this term than I have 
ever had to submit to the Grand 
Jury In Brown County. Only three 

I cases have been bound over for 
[the grand jury and only three or 
I four more cases In Which examin
ing trials have not been held. Of 
those In which examining trials 
have been held two are for bur
glary and one for drunken driv
ing. Of the others there are two 
for burglary, and two for theft. 
They are usual and ordinary 
crimes; we all understand the na
ture of them; and the necessity of 
enforcing these laws to protect life 
and safety as well as property. I 
will take no time to discuss them j 
this morning.’'

The court will devote the rest 
of this week to trial of non-jury 
civil cosei. Trial of criminal cases 
will begin Monday, Feb. S.

I It over to the organization which lion sp 
in your Judgment can make It do 
the most good.

" I  am sure that every member 
of our club regrets the suffering 
and misfortunes through which 
your city has passed and also hope meeting and 
that you will rapidly and success- taut topic db 
fully recover from the effects of 
the flood.”

lallst of A A M. College 
and It. I). Arnold, of the American 
Farm Bureau Federatlou in Chica
go.

All farm leaders, both men and 
women, are urged lo attend the 

lake part in impor- 
ussions, T. A. A. of- 

ficlals stated today. The meeting 
will get underway at 10 a. m.

APPROXIMATELY S500 ADDED TO CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN’S FUND WHEN OYER 2.500 PEOPLE 
ATTEND FOURTH ANNUAL BALL FOR PRESIDENT

HIGHWAY ASS’N 
TO MEET IN SAN 

ANGELO FEB. 15

Approximately $500 was added to 
the fund for crippled children when 
more than 2,500 persons attended 
the fourth annual birthday ball for 
the President In Memorial Hall on 
Friday night. January 29.

A colorful pageant depicting the 
recent Fan-Amerlcan Peace confer
ence opened the ball, which was 
climaxed with the coronation 
Miss Lillian Schroeder, elected
queen of the hall hv popular vote.

. ... „  Brownwood. president of the asso-The hall was decorated with flags
of many nations and flowers, ever
greens and balloons.

J. Edward Johnson presided as

Executive committee of the U. S. 
Highway 67 Association of Texas 
will he held In the Board of City 

nj Development office In San Angelo 
at 10 a. ni. Monday. February 13, 
according to Chester Harrison of

nient be given and hereby offers 
employment to such number (to l>e
d< teruiined on or before March 1, 
I9571 of those who now have em
ployment rights and wish to con
tinue on the Rio Grande Main Line 
as is reasonably necessary to per- 
forin the work Incident to handling 
the amount of trains and traffic 
equivalent to that now handled over 
said Rio Grande Main Line; and 
requests that its presented Inter
ested employes, or their represen
tatives and those who now have 
employment rights and wish to i 
continue upon the Rio Grande Main 
Line, or their representatives, con
fer with each other and with the 
undersigned for the purpose of 
agreeing upon the number and per
sonnel of employes to be given em
ployment by the undersigned com
pany."

Under the above provision, prac-1 
tlcally all the present employees 
will be eligible for transfer to San
ta Fe payrolls, with their seniority 
rights intact.

Santa Fe officials have stated
that important announcements re
garding the company’ s plans for 
the annexation and Improvement of 
the Frisco line will be released 
shortly.

( N £ A Radiophuio (C) I937J

In a move to end "malicious 
talk" about the divorce suit of 
his wife. Mrs. Wallis Simpson. 
Ernest Aldrich Simpson has 
brought suit for slander against 
Mrs Joan Sutherland (above) of 
London. The suit is based on 
remarks Mrs. Sutherland is al
leged to have made in the pres
ence of Simpson s sister, relative 
to ms separation from Wallis 
Simpson, fi lend of ex-King Ed

ward.

COUNTY’S RED CROSS-  
CONTRIBUTIONS RASS 

SI,000 THURSDAY
Brown county ha* far exceeded 

its original Red Cross Flood Re
lief quota, set at 17(H). but Increas
ed suffering and nerd the drive for 
funds will continue to go forward, 
slates John Blake, chairman of the 
Brown county chapter.

laitest check-up by local offlci- 
cialn reveals $1,098.05 have been 
contributed to the Brown county 
fund with J215 of that amouut 
coming from cltnena of Bangs and 
surrounding communities. Various 
benefit publu (unction* have also 
swelled the fnnd.

Reports on contributions are 
made dally to the national Red 
Cross headquarters In St. Louis 
Mo.

Citizens of the county are ear-
nesly urged rot to grow indiffer- 
ent to the acute need for addition
al funds for aiding the Red Cross, 
hut to contribute to the utmost of 
Ih
Contributions may tie 
Brownwood Banner

D is t r ic t  14 «!f|
R e c e i v e s  N e w  * 

W P A  A l l o t m e n t
Funds (.ranted lo 12 I utilities Total 

fliU iK J Iy  (or Work From
Feb. I to March 15

W. P. A. district 11 has been ale 
lotted (143.296 38 for operation on 
107 projects In the 12 counties 
which comprise the district. The al
lotment covers work from Febru
ary 1 to March 15.

The 107 projects give employment 
to (2 4 50 persons The employment 
quota was raised 50 persons thin 
month.

Operation of WPA projects under 
the recent federal per man year re
duction was started February 1. la 
this district the reduction was from 
f 39 to 833 per man month.

According to Major Karl E Wal
lace. director of district It. spon
sors of the various projects are co
operating whole-heartedly with tha 
WPA, and not one project ha* been 
shut down since the reduction lo 
allotments was made.

The WPA emergency education 
project was placed under district 
supervision February 1. It has been 
handled through the state offtcea 
in San Antonio In the past. Policies 
of the stale education program 
will not be affected by the change, 
which only transfers detailed of
fice work from the state offices t«  
the district office.

Permission has been secured. 
Major Wallace announced late thia 
week, to use crushed rock instead 
of caliche lu the Brownwood street 
improvement project. This change 
In construction material will pnt 
the streets lu condition to be paved 
at any time, whereas under the 
old arrangement the streeta that 
were callched would require con
siderable more work before they 
could be paved.

The city rock crusher will bd 
used for preparing the surfacing 
material. Coat of tha crushed-rock 
surfaced streets will be consider
ably lower than if caliche werd 
used. i

School Officials
Retained by Board

City Superintendent E. J. Wood
ward, now serving hie twelfth year
as superintendent here, was re
elected for a two-year term by tb« 
school board this week 

All the present principals of thaf 
ir ability, officials slated today eight Brownwood city acboola have 

left at the tweu re-elected by the school board 
to serve one-vear terms. They a rex 

J. R Stalcup. Brownwood Senior 
High: C. F. Wesner. Junior High} 
Miss Nell Anderson, Coggin Ward; 
R. B. Lee, South Ward; Harvey 
Byrd. Ixxmey Ward; Mrs. W. 1* 
Turner, Ford Ward; Miss Lizzie' 
Bullion. Brownwood Heights, and 
D. V. Hall, Brownwood colored 
school.

Local schools will be closed Fri
day. Fehruary 12 to enable teach
ers to attend the annual meeting 
of the Mid-Texas Teachers Asso
ciation to be held In San Angelo 
February 12 and IS.

---------- X----------  /  6.

office, the 
Brownwood Bulletin, Citizens Na
tional Bank of First National Bank.

OBTAIN OPTIONS ON 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
SITE IN BROWN COUNTY

matter of ceremonies and introduc
ed the delegates and visitors to the 
queen's court. J. Claude Smith was 
presented as the distinguished lo
cal citizen selected to place the 
Jeweled crown on the queen's head.

Following the coronation, the vis
itors and delegates to the court 
formed two lines in front of the 
stage. Flower standards carried by 
the visiting Indies were placed as 
an archway under which Miss 
Schroeder, escorted, by Mr. Smith 
passed to start the grand march. 
Dancing followed the march.

Sonny Smith was presented in 
two tap dance numbers as eiiter-

Man ( harmed With 
C ar Theft Released 
To Federal Officers

elation.
Representatives from every city 

on highway G7 from Dallas to Pre-| 
sldlo compose the committee. Colo
nel Jack DeLysle of Little Rock. -------
executive-manager of the Arkan ] Arrested here January 26 for the 
saa-MIssourl division of U. S High theft of a 1936 Packard fn which 
way 67 Association, will attend the |le Rnj  two youths were riding 
meeting. Col. DeLysle has reported |>al)l Lynn. bIIrs Paul Barrerre. was 
to Mr. Harrison that all unpuved turned over to the U. S Marshal

Establishment of a sandy land 
farm experiment station between 
May and Rising Star was author
ized by the Legislature in the last 
regular sesion, and it is anticipated 
that all land needed for the sta
tion will be under option by the 
end of the week.

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
and Chester Harrison, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, confer
red with Frank Robertson and Ce
cil Shults of Rising Star, and J H. 
Buzbee and M. Evatt of May about 
the options at a meeting in May 
Monday afternoon.

Two property owners having land 
wanted for the station live In other

Merchants Ass'n
Elects Officers

gaps In highway 67 In Missouri and 
Arkansas are now under contract 
to be hard-surfaced.

Purpose of the San Angelo meet
ing is to discuss ways and means 
of getting contracts let to pave all 
gaps In the highway in Texas. 
Three gaps now being paved will 
when completed add 32 miles of 
pavement to the route in this state. 
Upon the completion of a few oth-

tainment for the queen. Music for cr gaps in Texas, highway 67 will
the ball was furnished by Ed Ral
ly's orchestra of Fort Worth, fea
turing the singing of Emma Toler 

Escorts to the distinguished cit
izens and visitors to the Pan-Amer
ican peace conference were:

Jack Bradley. Jack Vaughn. Earl 
Sunderman. Alvin Stanford, J. W 
Morgan. Robert Farris, Mr. AVor 
ley, Ray Nunnally. Herschel Dunn 
James Moore, Scott Whitaker j 
James Bramlette, Travis Roach

be hard surfaced all the way from 
Alpine, Texas, to Dubuque, Iowa.

Business Volume
Increases in 1936

from Abilene Tuesday afternoon 
Lynn was transferred from here 
to San Angelo to be charged in 
federal court there with car theft

The car. a coupe. Is being held 
here for San Francisco officers. It 
was stolen in Sail Francisco from 
a woman named Georgle Wulffe 
Morup.

The youths who gave their names 
as James Mclver, 19. of Janesville. 
Minn.

Officers and directors of twr 
Brownwood Merchant's Association 
Inc., elected at the annual meet
ing AVednesday at 2:30 p. m. id 
the Citizens National Bank, are aa 
follows;

B. M. Bennett, president; Wal-
parts of the stale and difficulty in ter Kmlson, rice president; Rufug 
contacting them ha* delayed com- Stanley, Turner Garner. Henry WI1- 
pletlon of the options The present son, D. C. Pratt and Henry Gibbs, 
Legislature will be asked to ap- directors. Elmer Haynes Is secre- 
propriate funds for the station. tary-manager of the organization.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Ending Feb. 4. 1987

No. Owner
K12-354 Penick A Ford. Gr. Rapids 
K12-555 Mrs. S. P. Long, Cr. Plains 
K 12-557 F. C. Sneller, Bwood 

and Richard Kelley, 16. of K 12-558 L. W. McDonald, Bwood

Hake Dealer
Plymouth Harris Motor OK
Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc.

According to a report released 
recently by the Bureau of Business 
Research. University of Texas 
Brownwood's retail business show- 
Noremlier. December, 1936 business 
•■d an Increase of 18.8 per cent over

San Diego, were taken Into custody K12-559 S. W. Pouns, Bwood 
with Lynn, and told officers they K12-560 Cent. Tex. Fur A Wool Co. 
were hitchhikers picked up by the K12-561 E. J. Weatherby, Bwood 
man. They were released from city K 12-562 Clive Pierce, Bwood 
jail and no charges were filed K12-563 Miss Mayesle Malone. Bwd 
against them. K12-564 Gus Grogan, Bwood

——— —X----------  KJ2-665 W. A. Muse, Bwood
DALLAS WOMAN INJURED KJ2-366 R. D. Uise, Bwood

Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Terraplane
Ford
Ford
Chevrolet
Ford
Plymouth
Ford

-------- Commercial Vehicles
Miss Mamie Low, of Dallas, was 202-515 Harper's Bakery. Bwood Ford

injured In a car wreck Saturday 202-516 Walker-Smith Co., Bwood Ford
night while she was en route to 202-519 W  S. Harper. Bwood Dodge

Willis Denman, Alonzo Rettlck. Joe j showed a 7 per cent Increase over Rrownwood to visit her father, R. 202-321 Walker-Smith Co.. Bwood Ford 
McDonald, P. B. McElroy. Bill Or- 'be same month in 1933. M Low. fa n ,  Traeka
ton. Bill Goat*. Brooke Early. Emllj P. S Census Bureau figures show Latest report* state that Mias F6S20 W. L. Dunn. Blanket

Patteraon Motor Co,, 
Patterson Motor C<\ 

Weatherby Motor Co, 
Wester Motor Cq* 

Weatherby Motor Co, 
Weatherby Motor Co, 
Holley-Langford Coa 

Weatherby Motor C<v 
Abney A Bohanho^ 

Weatherby Motor Co^

Weatherby Motor Co, 
Weatherby Motor Co* 

Abney A  Bohan noa, Im T  
Waatherby Motor

IConUuuod on page 7.)

Dodge Abney A Bohannon,
retail business here increased 43 Low Is resting comfortably In a lo- Registrations Ibis week ________17 1M7 Registrations to

jlHif cent in 1931 knd 1835. ^cal hospital. _  ^ThU week one year a g o ________ 14, To
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SPOHING CHANGES 
IN FEMININE FORM

Club Activities IN NEEDLEWORK VINEYARD
.

/ I I’ ltt K C1.I B
To build a pood "clothe* rack"

HI H i m  II VKT | one should uillow good "health 
M  » “ — »— - « - »  ar_u_ haMta " In our dirt aw should oat

■ 4 2 M 2 :  n  ... » « - • »  .............
modem exercise studio# They 
guarantee not only to make their 
customers lose weight but to lose! 
Jt In specific spots.

The woman who wants to reduce 
• t home should decide whether she 
warns to lose welpht from head to 
Toot or simply an lark or two here 
ami there. If the former, a diet as 
well as exercise routines should he 
mapped out. 11 the latter, e(arrises 
aim massage — not diet — are what 
(cunt

it of all. find out what your!

sen Ins of citrus fruit or tomutoes 
every day; one other fruit every 
du.i on* quart of milk daily; six 
classes or more of water dally, 
hlvvry one should hate eight hours 
or more of sleep with fresh air

This was told to the Zsphyr 4-11 
cluh girls at meeilua Wednesday. 
January 20. by Miss Mayesie Ma
lone. county home demonstration 
agent.

Twenty-three club eirla were 
present with the sponsor for the 
meeting Next meetlnr will be Sit-

dimensions ourht te he If you are!
feet * and under thirty years of 

are. your hips should measure no

urday. February IS. at 2 p m la 
he school auditorium. We are ash-

than inches; waistline ni
ban .'6; bust no more than

I’ou nave 
h*» a

ioft. you may have 
o a» little at 1.v) 
hips that are no

me
more 
34. It 
heav>
■olid.
135 p 
mrn«
liny hone* aiui 
tendency to tx? i 
to me Joan I 
pounds to Tixve 
■tore than 37. and so on

In other w.MPdt. dimensions—not 
■reipjht—should be your primary 
concern. If your hips when com
pared te water Hue. leas and bust 
are about three tnrhes too large 
start roiling on the floor each and 
rvery morning

Simply he on the floor with an
kles together and hands clasped 
blah above your head Keeping 
shoulders and arms on the floor 
slowly roll the lower half of year 
body from aide to side See that 
each roll exerts preeaure on 
fauy spots on hips and tbuhs

ling every girl to be present *u4 
(bring her sewing box and cup tow
el to make—Alary Joe Colley, re
porter.

Wiaehell
and If your flesh is urm and I
\ ou I in weigh as much . .  '* * '•  M* ’r*«»* Malone. county
auds. vet retain the ideal di- J,,moa*trall«Mi a«»nt. met with the 
ns However If you have " 'inchell club clrl* Wednesday. | 

your flesh has a January IS. Subject of the meeting 
[was the sewing box.

If s carpenter goes out to build | 
la bouse, he can't build U without , 
pools The club girls cant sew 
[without equipment, the members i 
[were told.
I Memeber* of the club are Kill* j 
[IXe 11 McDowell. .Athene Lrwt# Alice | 
|\ ogel. Wanda I<ewt*. Irene Cham- i 
[hers. Klotse t'rairus. Winnie Mae j 
Howell. Mildred Adams. Norma [
Neil Block. Halite Lee Moore

Tuesday. Jtui S. 1937. .Mias Ma- < 
lone met with the Mukewater l-H . 
Cluh at the Mukewater School I
house After the opening exercis
es and business session. Msudle

thelLce Swenson wa# elected secretary, 
This.4* 'he former one had moved m i )

This graceful crape motif will 
he perfect for your coasters and
fray cloths this summer when sere
ins cooling beverages The designs 
may also be used for a buffet set 
or scarf ends The leaves may be 
outlined, but the grapes should be 
done solid, either in sntln stitch of 
rarvinc shades, darker toward the 
top or in applique, using the orig
inal transfer to stamp. For a most 
original effect, crocheted circles 
might he used for the grapes

No. CS272. a NT MO hot Iron 
traii.fer. that gives you several 
stampings, might also be used to 
make large aud small doilies for

School enjoyed a party at the home 
of the sponsor Mrs. L. B Sikes 
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 29. 1936. 
After playing names and singing 
club songs, refreshments of sand
wiches. cake and hot chocolate 
were served. Everyoue reported a 
nice time

• -------------------- ----------------------
| a luncheon set.

To order, ask for No. C6272, or

1\ HEADLINES

ten* out illus’ ratton and send with 
10 cents stamps or coin. (Any
three la cent “ Malta U Yourself' 
patterns only 25 cents.I Address 
your order to Brown wood Banner 
Make It Yourself Pattern Bureau 
Box 166. Kansas City, Mo. Be sure 
to give name and complete address.

Middle Musters at 
Leod’s Hardware.

exercise if don* every day. Is sure 
to produce satisfactory results.

......... a- -
Mssdsrtws' Ranks 

The blue ranks of Mandarins of 
CTiina are dlstinguislied 'root -a-h 
sther by the huttons on he r ipa

Then Miss Malone took charge of 
the meeting After lecturing to the 
club for some time, the Club ad
journed to meet at nest regular 
meeting lim e— Jovce Boff He port
er.

The t-H Clb of Mukewater

Rout Duck with Oyster Stuffing is just one variation on the duck
ling theme.

We Will Buy
G O O D  ( LEAN  COTTON RAGS

Please do not brim: woolen or FILTHY  

rasrs or strings.

Brownwood Banner
Salmon and rice cakes, egg saute, sad fresh green

appetite • brlghtener after the feast of Thanksgiving.

Shippers! w
MEW SHORTER ROUTE 

MOUNTAIN STATESbetween
the

end
the GULF COAST

The Santa Ft is happy to announce the completion and opening to 
— service, on February lit. 1937, of the longest piece of new railroad
™  undertaken in the United States in the past year— the 112 miles of 

new line linking Las Animas. Colorado, with Boise City. Oklahoma

Th« new line camel rail iacilihea to and through a 
considerable area of potentially rich country, but it has 
an even broader purpose— to provide finer Santa Fe 
service for the shippers and consumers at a  tremendous 
and already developed territory.

In a word, the new road, linking together existing Santa 
Fe lines, provides to the shipper* and consumer* of a vast 
and productive area of Texas. New Mexico. Oklahoma. 
Colorado, and of the northern mountain stales clear to 
the Pacific Northwest through facilities and shorter 
routings for the rapid interchange of their shipments. It 
reduce* the previous shortest rail distance between 
Amarillo. Texas, and Denver Colorado, by over 25 mile*. 
It saves from 142 to 228 miles in the movement of freight 
over the Santa Fe to and from Colorado, from and to 
points in Texas, and on portions of the Santa Fe in 
Oklahoma and New Mexico Today. Amarillo is placed 
but 425 mile* from Denver, via the Santa Fe. Products of 
the Pacific North west connecting with the Santa Fe at

Colorado points, can now have direct routing to the 
markets of Texas and the Gulf ports, while producers In 
the Lon* Star State will benefit bom similar service in 
reaching Colorado and the great Northwest.

The new line has been carefully sited and solidly 
constructed, with every lacility for the handling of 
business offered at new stations located in a territory that 
had boon making progress even in advance of the advent 
of the rails. Her* is good wheat country, and com. grain 
sorghums, broom corn and other crape have don* well 
with natura l rainfall. In the Las Animas area, where 
irrigation 1 arming is don* with water bom the Arkansas 
River, there is promise of greatly increased production of 
sugar beets, melons, vegetables, onions, and alfalfa. 
West of Springfield. Colorado, and Boise City. Oklahoma, 
and north of Amarillo, general farming and liveetock 
raising are important activities. Among the towns on the 
new line north of Amarillo, in Texas, are Dumas <™i

, j. ff___IOTTauOru.

In the construction of the new Boise City-Las Animas line, the Santa Fe reaffirms 
f  Ms abiding faith in the future of that vast Southwest in which it pioneered and with £  

which it has grown. Your local Santa Fe representative will be glad to point out how 
the new line can beet be of service to you

Santa Fe System Lines
i "

tuuiulMtu>ii and screen planting,' 
reported Mr*. W. M. Dunswnrth 
yard demonstrator for the Clio 
home demonstration dull Mr*. 
Itun# worth ha* a cutting tied with 
innny cutting* already Marled 
which will be ready to transplant 
thie fall.

Boy Scout News

Lately Jeanne S lra n i of 
Beverly Hill*, an mu-toted 
spectator at south m  California 
golf tournament.!, rail* attention 
to the sport« headlines by wear
ing the very latest in sport 
blouses It is made of linen

"We waul 10 add a few more 
evercreen shrub* to our founda
tion planting in the front of the 
house this year and make a drive 
at the front ae the spare I* so nar
row at the side to turn around." 
reported Mrs. Anderson Newlon. 
yard cooperator in the Bang* home 
demonstration club. Mr*. Newton 
oDo plana to Mart work on an out
door living rcom this spring.

To improve her storage for cloth
ing. Betty Joe Chastain, clothing 
demonstrator for the t-H Club at 
Grosyenor. will add a rod for her 
hanger* and shelves for folded gar
ments and shoe and hal rack

V Y b h h ia A L }

I' |H HI K Warren Fsncher. 1«la 
Main, passed away Tuesday morn- 
inc at 9:45 in legion. Texas. He 
ws* born June 24. U90. In Crown 
Point. Indiana.

Mr. Faucher was a world war 
veteran and Is survived by hi* wtfe.[ 
Mr*. Ima Fsncher. aud a small 
son. Warren. Jr., aged 3.

Funeral services were conducted' 
Thursduy sfternoon at 3 o'clock j 
of Zephyr with llev. W. I Newton, 
officiating. Interment wa* mud* In | 
the Zephyr cemetery with White a 1 
London Funeral Home In charge, j

BIN k--Death occurred Saturday, 
nfcht to Barton I) Beck at hisj 
home in Abilene. Mr. Beck wa* 
manager of the Tntversal Manufnc-j 
turtnr Company of Abtlene. After a- 
brief funeral service In Abilene 
Sunday afternoon the body was | 
brought to Brownwood for Inter
ment In Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Beck was born in Han An
tonia, and was 56 years of age at | 
the time of hi* death. Much of hisj 
life was spent in Browuwood. dur-| 
lug a part o flh* time In associa
tion with Walker-Smith company sj 
candy factory and coffee roasting J 
plant. He moved to DeLeon and; 
began a food preserving business i 
with manufacture of peanut but-' 
ter. then moved to Abilene In 1929 J 
and established the company of, 
which he was manager at the time 
of hta death, which was the result 
of an Illness which began last Oc
tober.

Survivors include hi* mother, his 
wife aud (wo children. Mrs. Lois 
Edda of Middle River and A. J. 
Beck of Brownwood. sad a stepson, 
ltayinond Elkner. of Abilene

To start her bed room improve
ment. Mr*. Roy Mathew*, bed room 
demonstrator for Bang* home dem
onstration club, says the first thing
she plan* to do I* to re-uphol*ter 
three chair*, one of which 1* an 
old chair of h*V grandmother's. The 
chair 1* the old fashion glider type 
and ha* been stored for years In 
an attic.

To start her yard work. Mr*. I-ee 
Norman, demonstrator (or the In
dian Creek home demonstration 
club, has set out a row of rrep* 
myrtle* In the hack yard for screen 
planitug. she plans to add enough 
evergreens to these to make a 
screen the year around.

Cluh Reports

LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

Saturday
Midnight

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday - Wednesday

Doings At a If ally
The Gorman Troop attended the 

receut North Section Rally held In 
Cisco with eleven Scout* under the 
lend' r#hl|» of the now Scoutmaster 
Paul A Jones. This Troop travel
ed ihe longest distance to the rally, 
which was thirty mile*.

A great deal of credit I* due 
Troop No. 6 of Easllund for hav
ing won Second Place in Ihe Rally, 
while their Scoutmaster. Bill J*«- 
sop had an appointment at home 
with Old Mau Flu. (We hope the 
old man has gone by now and thul 
Bill Is feeling O. K. again i.

We are Introducing W. J. Starr, 
new Scoutmaster of Troop No. 15 
Eastland S. E. Hfttson. Scoutmas
ter Troop No 101 and Scouts of 
this Troop are without a doubt 
crowing over winning the big Hal
ly.

Scoutmaster Jack Dwyer and his 
Scouts of Troop No. 103 walked off 
with third place. lYou should huve 
heard their sinning).

Another new Scoutmaster. Otis 
Hitchcock, whow has recently tak
en Troop No 37, wants to know 
all of Ihe other Scoutmasters

Everyone will he glad to learn 
(hat our good friend George Hen- | 
shaw who attended the rally. Is now 
hack In Breckenridge and with 
Troop No. 2U again.

Scouts and Scooters at the Rally 
missed Scoutmasters Banes. Jes- 
aop. Bert Jone*. Skipper Thorpe 
and FoninilssHner Russell B Jones, 
who are nearly always in alteml- 
anre.

District Commissioner Horae* 
fondle) left the meeting stating 
that he would have to have his 
thront treated after having In su
pers lae the various events (Seems 
that we were slightly noisy).

Vice-President E. P. Crawford j 
made a welcome talk to all Scouts 
and Scouter*.

Dick Lauderdale, finance cbalr- 
mau for Cisco District, is uot only 
a good finance mau. but knows 
how to figure out how many Scuuis , 
a pie will serve. He said by rights 
ft figured one pie to a Scout, but 
he made one serve four at the Ital-
I)

Scoutmaster McCracken was seen 
after the meeting peddling banan
as. <We understand that he was 
successful!.

Kail) Dale*
The Rally for the Central Sec

tion. which include* Troop* from ! 
Blanket, Bang*. Zephyr. Rising 
Star. >1 til tin and Brownwood will 
be held In Brownwood during An
niversary Week Exact date Is Feb

ruary 11th
The Eaat Section Rally date is to 

be February l ktb Scout* in this 
Section will com# from the follow
ing towns: StopheitvIflP, Be la-on. 
Dublin. Comanche. SI pc Springs 
and Guftiue

Scout* of Sau Saha. Highland
Springs, I.Btnpnsa*. Lometa, and 
OoleUbwaile ail in (he South Sec
tion. will hold their rail* Thurs 
(lay. February 25th.

> n 11» tin I Jamboree
Dr. Jewel Dnuvhety. president of 

our Council, lead* the way by plac
ing hi* registration as Couaull Rep- 
resetiullte and physician to (he 
Jamboree. Applications are now 
available, and any Scout who wish
es to make application should get 
In touch with hia Scoutmaster or 
the Scout office.

271b Kirthday
Scout* all over the Culled States

will celebrate the 27lh lllrlhduy of 
Scouting Hiartlug February 7th 
through 13th. Scouts and Scouter* 
should watch announcements in 
papers for (he exact time of the 
National broadcast next Monday 
night. February *th. which will be 
lot! by Chief Scout Executive James 
E West, and likely President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who I* hon
orary President of Boy Scout* of 
America

FOR SALE
House to lx* wrecked and 

moved off lot.
C. W . TRIGG  
IDS East Lee

BIG SALE GOES ON
Several used pianos must sail

to make room tor big shipment 
coming. Selling good used pi
anos for small balance due 
Mnall paytnc nl* or nothing 
down Me irk# livestock in trade 
W- do first class tuning. Collin* 
Plano Co.. 201 E. Lea St Photi#
im .

In order to have enough privet* 
for her screen planting. Mr* L. A. 
Spain, yard demonstrator for the 
Bang* home demonstration club.) 
has put out over 200 cuttlnr*. She [ 
placed some >n her cutting bed and 
many others just where she wanted f 
them to grow-. The one* started' 
in her cutting bed will enable her 
to replace any that (In not root in j 
the screen planting.

“ J have been a cluh member long 
enough to leant that I do not want 
my new garage to face the high
way. a* they are *o often used as 
a storage for everything and are 
so unsightly when opened." said 
Mr# J W. Xlt-hol*. yard demonstra
tor for the Kerly home demonstra
tion club

Mr* Nichols ha* Just moved into 
her new home on the Zephyr high- 
way about 9 mile* from Brown- 
wood. In starting her yard work 
the first thing waa to draw her j 
yard plan, then start clearing the 
yard of dead tree* and limbs, cut
ting out a few undesirable tree* 
and preparing her bed* for founda
tion planting. The bed* will he 
made four f«#t wide and dug over; 
l  feet deep a* It is new good soil 
no additional rich soil Is necessary 
•t present.

"Plnre we have tnrned our gar
age around so It doe* not face the 
highway, I want to add a few more 
evergreen shrub# to screen It." said 
Mr* Will MoOaushey. yard coop
erator In (he Bangs borne demon
stration club.

“The drat thing we want to do 
In our yard work Is to lower the 
bonne. make a cement porrlt then 
underpin the house sod start our

GEM
FRII) AY S \ 1 I'RD  \Y

“West-Bound Mail”
-with—

f'lMM-ES STtRKKTT

-----Plus-----

“The General Died 
at Dawn”

— with —

GARY COOPER 
VADFXEIXE < 1RKOLL

Sl'ND.W  AND  MONDAY

M t K lllt KAYE
—in—

“Hideaway Girl”
-----Plus-----

‘Tome Closer Folks’

I'I'ESD AY ONLY

“DODSWORTH"
-----Plan-----

Lady Be Careful’

W KDNESD A Y M i l  RSO AY 

sr tM ii  MrEAKJ.A.A D

“General Spanky" 

“Counterfeit Lady”

STORK
WIDE SALE

SUITS
. .. Only a few more days to take advan
tage 0/ the savings offered. Every fall 
suit on sale.

Pi irrs will hr hitfh- 

n  fur 'firing and 

.« m in m r  r. AI/iAr 

V<»tii srln lion now.

S iO .T .A  ,Sm i « » $24.50 Suit*

$15.57 $19.75
()\F U>I o i M i l b
M l ( I AL

$?<>..50 Suit*

$23.75
$12.75

Brownwood Tex**

1

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
1935 Ford V-8 Fordor Se
dan equipped w i t h  a i r  
brakes, Lovejoy Shook Ab
sorbers, I) e I c o • K t m y  
horns. Side Shields, and 
Wheel S h i e l d s ,  20.000 
milt's, actual mileage. Ash- 
wander-Willys Motors.

Bicycles and G o o d y e a r  
tires on time payment 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

Nrtr
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1937 YEARBOOKS FOR 4-H a U B S  OF COUNTY  
DEDICATED TO MEMORY OF MRS J. A. WALKER

Happy? You Bet! They’re America’s No. 1 Fiances
<it

Dedicated to the memory of Mrc*
J. A Walker, "In appreciation of 
Fcliulamlupa given to Brown t'oiia 
ty dub ulrla, and many other fa- 

iVora,” Uie 1937 yearbooks tpr tbe 
H-H elnba of the county are being 
distrtbpted this week.

Tim books protein tbe entire 
year’ll program for tbe girl* clula*, 
aud importajil phases are empha
sised by Illustrations The books 
are brine presented the clubs by 
Walker-Smith company.

(■uni*
Goals for the organizations, as 

outlined in the yearbooks, are us 
follows:

General: H o ld  achievement
events In homes of demotistrsiors 
and invite everyone in community 
Each member exhibit canned pro
ducts. and fresh vegetables ut 
camp Each member exhibit sewlm. 
boa. cup towel, slip and school 
dress, record books aud histories 
at camp. Hold at least one recrea
tional meeting.

nothin* Demonstration: E<|iiip a 
sewlns box. Supply clothes closet 
With 12 coal hanger*. Make a shoe 
rack Make a cup towel, slip and 
school dress, and wear H iu con
test Check O-IM.

Horticulture: Plant the other 
vegetables for the family Can ID 
containers and brine. Prepare aud 
serve these at least 6 times. Exhib
it fresh vegetables at vegetable 
show.

Projects
Projects for I9 ij selected hv club 

members ate clothing and garden
ia;. Meeting tuples set fur each 
OltinUi art:

January. elothinc: February,
clothing, March, gardening: April 
clothing and posture: May. cloth- 
lug: June, vegetable canning and 
summer encampment: July, cloth
ing contest for wardrobe demon- 
stratum, style chow for all club 
IFtijx. bids ins of canned products 
Representatives will attend the an
nual short course at A & M Col
lege at College Station August 
clucking of reooTd books and his
tories. making plans for achieve
ment days. September gardening; 
October, achievement events, reor
ganization. elettlou o( officers, in
troduction of new demonstrators; 
November. Thanksgiving program; 
Ofcenrber. Christinas party.

Demonstrator*
Clothing demonstrators are. 

firookestnith. Nerlue Pulliam; Clio.

I.eota Ken/ro' Early, Bernice Kay 
Wade; Grose-nor. Hetty Joe t'hus I 
lain; Mukewaler. Murlene Hinton; I 
Win'hell. Athene Lewis. Woodland. 
Height*. Dickey Mcliorse and Nel- I 
lie Bishop; Williams. Berta laic I 
Adanis; Zephyr, Mary Joe Coffee 
Edith Kimmons. Veroa Keeler.

Garden demonstrators: Brooke- 
•smlth. Sarah Wllisou; Clio. Uiriie ' 
Renfro; Early. uthello Flowers, 
Orpvenor. Helen Strawn; Muke-| 
pater, Billie dtrange; Wlnchell. I 
Ktila Dell McDowell; Woodland 
Heights. Tommie Reed. Virginia 
Nichols: Williams, Martha Nichols; 
Zephyr, Irene Lacy.

Officers
Club off in is for 1937 are as fol

lows: Woodland Heights. presi
dent, Dickey McHorse; viee-preai- 
denl. Hetty Morris; secratary. Net
tie Bishop; sponsor. Mrs. E C. Al
ford.

Zephyr: President, Susie Coun
ty; vice president, Gertrude Fry; 
secretary. E'ith Kimmons: spon
sor Mrs L V. KImmune

Brookesmith. president, Nerine 
Pulliam; vice-president. Ruth Wil
son; secretary, Ernestine Jones; 
sponsor. Mrs. Bam l.owe.

Winch*II; president. Eula Dell 
McDowell; vice-president. Hallie 
Moore, secretary. Irene Chambers; 
sponsor. Mrs. J. D. Lewis.

Club reporters art. Clio. Nel la 
dei Repfro; Gro.sve.or Loris Maul
din; Williams. IU :ia Lee Adams; 
Mukewaler. Joyce Enff: Early, Htl- 
lie lot* Ijclilsey; A'oodlaud Hetghts | 
Loul-e Tuggte; Zephyr. Mary Joe! 
Coffee; Brool esmlth Ritha Hester; I 

| Wui* hull. Ella Mat) Huuier.
Meeting da'es sre: Blanket, first 

and third Wednesdays; Brooke* 
snii'h. second and fourth Mondays; I 
W lnchell, s* < ond and fourth Wed-: 
lirsdays; Clio firs’, and third Tues- I 
days Z< pvhr, first and third Wed j 
nesdays; Cross Cut, first and | 
fourth Thursday’s: Williams, first 
aud third Fridays; Grosvenor. first 
and fourth Tuesdays; Early first! 
uud fourth Wednesdays; Mukewat-1 
er, first aud third Tuesdays; Wood-! 
land Heights, first and fourth 
Thursdays.

----------x----------
From 19*3 to 1937. Texas has 

produced. In recovered metals 
fildo ounces of gold, 26.012 507

“This is worse than campaigning with father." Fra iklin L). Roosevelt. Jr 
a nee at an affianced young man, lamented a 
powder fortune heiress, after the announcer'ent o f their engagement drew hordes of cameramen and 

interviewers to the bride-to-be’s home at Greenville. Del.

nervous in his first appear-
he smilingly and obligingly posed with Ethel duPont,

Drive Launched to Correct
Uusound Shopping Methods

School Bands Work 
On Contest Numbers
Bands In Senior and Junior high 

schorls began practicing In earnest 
this week the selections they are 
to play in contests In Abilene in 
April and in Lubbock in May W. i 
R. Parker is band director.

The following students were pro
moted to the Senior High band at 
the beginning of the new semester: 
Edward |tuddn»g* Mauripe David
son. Hilly Achor, Charles Stewart 
gam Alien, Edward Cearnal, Lee 
Kuiiitz. Harold Lockwood and 
Chester Horsmaa.

Promoted to the Junior High 
band were Gene Parker. Fred Paul, 
Ut ue Murphy. Delbert Duffer SBe 
Lises stalcwp. Wendell Mayes, John 
Paris, Charles Holcomb. Lowell 
Taylor, and Ryle June Hill

New members of the beginners 
band are Myra Ia>e Duffer. Margar
et Slaughter. Wilson Holley. J. C 
Matlock, Ruth Brooks. Arnold 
Gaines, Beth McDonough. E M Mi
lam, Marcus Murphy and L. M 
Busby.

The Senior high band baa 14
members, the Junior High band. 26 
There are 16 members In the be
ginners' band and 22 In the ward 
school organization Senior high 
school a|so has an orchestra of 16 
pieces

Three hand classes are held daily 
for senior and Junior band stu
dents. Two classes per week are 
held at gouih Ward Coggrn Ward 
aud Loouey Ward schools

Students wishiug to enter any of

Picture Framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Ken fro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave.

Kin as Charming CORONA
as Noted Actress

C
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H
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I orotia standard 
f l  per m«.

211 East Baker St.

m

Typewriter Exchange

/

Actress Lily Langtrv was tne
toast of two continui ts
notable charm .-ecinx to i . « . e
been tran.-mitted to her giand-
daughter, Maiy M.ilei >lm, 18.
»nown *t»*. e ju*-t alter sue nod
Sir Batil Bartlett 11 actor and
p..,. a. ' . ..set or

Loi

the classes should do so at once, 
states Parker

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
In couiplianre with Article 2514 

Beilsed Ch 11 statutes of Texas, 
not lee Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners* Court will on Feb
ruary 'th. 1H.T7. at Its regular meet- 
Inc In February, IM7. recehc 
sealed bids for Depository of Hcliool 
and Tm»t lands snd as Depository 
ior all I onaty muds. WIt ness my 
baud tfcJv January nth. 1M7.

A. E. NABORS, 
t oonly Judge,
Brown County. Texas.

--------------- X ----------------

flood year Radios and Bat
teries on time payment
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery C o.

ounces of stiver, 1.ilk,960 pound* 
of cupper, 6.5r 2.126 pound** of lead
and 1 .ASS.174 pounds of zinc, ac
cording to statistics compiled by 
the Texas Plunntng Board.

BY M t i l l  \\ YOI'NG 
N i t  Srrvlie Staff Correspondent i

..NEW YO RK—Too many women j 
aoloct a run of fruit simply because . 
the lab**l is pretty, judge u fabric I 
by ita color rather than Quality and 
think more about the upholstery 
than the engine and safety devices 
wheu buying an automobile.

This wus the opening gun of the 1 
National Council of Women s Fur- : 
um, which murks the beginning of 
a 3-Tear campaign of education for j 
the -consumer. The campaign will

reach its climax when the 1939 
World's Fair opens with an exhib
it that will present ron»um*T prob
lems in dramatic fashion By that 
lime, the Council hopes, all buy
ers of all comm* ditles will t*o welt 
arnuainted with the answer to each 
problem.

■ -—

BUY NOW! Save! Save! Save!
1 • -

Dur to 'trjkcs. mill ’hortagev bad weather in the mill sections, and the severe floods, 
all material* ate advancing in price weekly. Lower pi ices are not soon anticipated and pre
dictions ate for further advances, it i» teach mg the [louit wheie order* placed cannot Ire 
filled piomptl) cm ui llie.it entirety. 11 von contemplate any building you will save by 
buwng now.

LOOK AT THESE TRICES:
Plaster Board • $2.50 Hundred Feet
29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron $3.85 Square

(T hat pi ice w ill not last beyond this month)

Cement ...... .............. ..........70 Sack

W ALLRITE. The new flower design building paper. We have sold roll after roll 
of it in the pan few month*. T he building pajret which looks like wall paper but has the 
durability of the old reliable building paper. We have a compleit stock of fully eight differ 
ent pattern* at $1.7$ roll.

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER-WALLPAPER. Our new 1937 patterns are here and 
range in price from 10c bolt (double roll) to a* high a* you want to pay foi it. 100 patterns 
to select from. Kcinciiibcr lias is the boh price, not the single toll price often quoted. 
When you buy a loll ol wallpapei like it conus lioui the bin you get a bolt ol papa
which covets 72 square let-t of wall surface, at our quoted prices.

BORROW at 5% discount and pay back in small monthly payments. We feature 
the Weyerhaeuser remodeling loans. Made two goal ones tins week. Remodel under I iilc 
One »'F the Federal Housing Act. You have only a short time to ait to net in oil this easy
monthly plan sponsored by our government unless Congress acts to renew the plan, l'he
present act expires April 1st. MX WEEKS T O  GO. T his loan is (or salaried people oi 
those with a fixed monthly ineome.

Easy, long teim loans at a low rate of interest lor fanners. Now is (lie chance lor the 
farmer and rancher to improve Ins farm with new fences, build a bain, house, ot other 
improvcmenU. Conte in and let us tell you how tins can be done.

We sell all kinds of building materials, hardware, glass, wallpajn r. insulation 
board* of several kinds. Paint, and oils, posts, rope. and that 100'-, I eriniic extet initiat
or “Y’ACCIN’OL." 1 he old reliable (in use 15 scats) insect chaser. It is colorless, very 
little odor, will not soil the doilies oi harm the skin. Do vou need a new cabinet or built- 
in fixture? We haw a nice slink vvhift- pint' lumber and hardware items to build rt vwth. Vi
se) ca.iy a stock of rcadibaiihiu fixtures, la-t "Red'' and "Glen tell vou about these 
things and figure to save you money on a rising maikct.

WM. P. CAREY LUMBER CO.
(Established 1881)

300 Fisk Brownwood. Texas Tel. 27
Glen Hutton, Local Managet Shelby Nunnally. Assistant

" \ fv  Aluyys Ck'9l>er I '1*1 Always H utto" .

Building Material Storts at Brownwoud, Rochtlle, Ballinger. Bradv. Melvin. Abilene, anti 
Menard. There is always a Carey store handy.

A & r r
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"Broadly speaking. the loss ef- 
| fict* nt of women shoppers can be 
divided into about five categories," 

i says Mrs. Carl L. Schrader. Chair- 
i man of Consumer interests of the 

National Council of Women.
A-.lit rt Dement Addict 

‘ First, there ia the emotional 
buyer, the type that falls easy vic- 

I tlm to glamourous advertising She 
I purchases primarily by looks She's 
thp woman who wants an automo- 

! bile because tbe body is stream- 
| llnetl—not because there are any 

worthwhile features beneath the 
hood.

"Second on the list, and equally 
IIIiudictous. Is the bargain sale 
buyer. She falls for the 98-cent 
article in the belief that she Is get
ting a rare bargain because it is 
marked under a dollar. The Item 
may be worth only 96 cents, how
ever. She must he taught to ex
amine the merchandise more care
fully than the sales ticket.

'Another is bulk rather than 
weight conscious. She, of course 
has to lie taught to read labels 
Thru she will know exactly how 
many pounds of fruit are In the 
can she selects and can compare 
the price of It with other varieties 
which weigh less or more."

Better 1.libeling Needed 
The fourth classification, accord

ing to the National Council, has tbe 
most members—women who know f 
nothing whatsoever about quality I 
and standards. From now on. man- I 
iifaotiirers and retailers are going I 

| 10 be urged to label their products 
more adequately. Tbe buyers w ill j 

I be told what to look for and ntauu-! 
fu* turers are supposed to have it 
where they can find it if they look 

The fifth group Includes the wo
man who buys haphazardly, spas-1 
modi* ally and with no practical 
eye toward suitability. She sets

a red hat then, after she gets home 
fs frantic because she hasn't a 

j  iking to wear with it. Even though 
ill of her coats are black and her 
dresses black or colors that can 

1 lie worn with it. she will buy a 
[jelr of brown shoes simply be- 

1 cause they are ou sale. She has a 
drawer full of accessories which 

| nevtr will be worn. She never 
plans a complete wardrobe before 
Tie buys individual items. She 
mixes her color schemes so several 
of her dresses can't be worn with 
he i ou*- w inter coat

Mrs. Schrader believes that the 
National Couucil's big job Is to 
cur*' cuinsutners' inferiority com
plexes by showing them not how 
important thetr buying function is 
but what a Mg contribution they 
make to the welfare of tbe country 
as a whole when they perform it 
intelligently.

• • •

Aid to Budgets
The Council has no intention of 

telling women what to buy or 
where to buy it. Their Idea Is to 
give the consumer information 
which. If assimilated, will enable 
her to know what she Is getting 
what she should pay for it. how 

| long it will wear.
For iustanco, the leaders behind 

the movement contend that India- 
. tlon Oriental ruae are perfectly all 
| right, but that no cousutner should 
j buy one under the Impression that 
it will last as long or givve the ser- 

| vice which can be expected from 
i a genuine Oriental. The fur coat 
| shopper will have a chance to ac-. 
quaint herself with tbe facts that 

| Hudson seal is muskrat with the 
I guard hair plucked out; that lapln 
| is shaved rabbit, and so on.

“All of us know that most of the 
| merchandise on the market is man- j 
iifactured to cater to women’s 
tastes," Mr*. Schrader says "After 
all. they buy 95 per cent of the 
goods sold ill this country. Men 
may seud the checks (or the big/ 
new cars, shipped out in the spring, 
but it is tile women who pick them 
out.

“Incidentally, we intcud to tie 
our consumer education plans Iu 
w-ith those of the highway safety 
caiupuigus. We believe women 
can be made to see that shatter 
proof panes iu the windows and 
adequate brakes are more impor
tant that the color of the cigarette! 
lighter or the knob ou the gear) 
shift.”

BABY CHICKS 
White Leghorns, Buff O r
pingtons. Barred R o c k  
day-old Chicks now ready 
for delivery. Rhode Island 
Red Chicks ready for de-( 
livery .Monday. See us for 
your chicks now. I*et us 
do your custom Hatching. 
Monday and Thursdays, 
Sitting Days.
J. E. HILL I KED STORE 

& HATCHERY  
203 East Broadway

Many useful articles on 
the BarRain Table at bar
gain prices. Weakley-Wat- 
son Hardware.

COCKERELS  
English White Leghorns. 

$1.2.") each.
H. L. EHRKE  

Brownwood. Texas.

NOTICE!
To Cotton Producers Regarding

12 c Loan
I have all information regarding releasing this 
Cotton. Bring all papers pertaining to your 
contract to my office. Will be glad to buy what
ever equity you may have. If you have lost your 
paj>ers, I will help you secure duplicate.

W. L. ELLIS
ll>8i 2 Ixavt I.cr Sticct

lust atm** ii*>iii Citi/cns Nat l. Bank RUig.

C K

AVOID
False Economy

in the purchase of flour

The apparent saving- of a few cents in the purchase 

of an unknoYY*n or inferior brand of flour is rppre than 

offset by the unsatisfactory results usually obtained 

with these flours.

With the purchase of a sack of CAKE FLOUR, the 

buyer has the assurance of getting one of the finest 

products of the millers’ art, manufactured from the 

choicest wheat with up-to-date equipment and tested 

by 42 years of satisfactory use by the housewives of 
Texas.

CAKE FLOUR, THE A LL  PURPOSE FAM ILY  FLOUR

A t A ll Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

.j
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SPOHING CHANGES 
IN FEMININE FORM

Club Activities
ZEPHYR (M  B

To build a rood “ckitho* rack” 
j »n<> should follow good "health
habits " In nor dirt w  should rat

IN NEEDLEWORK VINEYARD
—  • --------------------i

IN HEADL

YI.ICIA II WIT 
N t t  Scrvire M il l  Writer

“ Spot rednelnt • la the slogan of|on'' lrafy every ddy one
modern exercise studio* Thev ln,r of c,tru* frlUI or *omatoe. 
guarantee not only to make their *,'*‘ry a“ y; one ° ,h,,r truU every 
customer* lota weight but to lo»ei^a' ou* milk dally; »u
»  In spscinc spots *  mor<> *  * « l« r <»*“>

Every one should have eight hours I 
|or more of sleep with fresh air 

This was told to the Zephyr 4-H 
club girls at meeting Wednesday, , 
January 20, by Miss Mayeate Ma
lone. county hotue demonstration 
agent.

nun<i>ed cut U the latter, • terrlaea
Twenty-three club girls were 

prevent with the sponsor for the 
meeting Nett uieetlne will be Sat
urday. February IS, at 2 p. m in i 
the school auditorium. We are ask
ing every girl to be present and

The woman who wants to reduce 
St home should decide whether she 
wants to lose weight from head tol 
Trot or simply an Inch or two here 
and there. If the former, a diet as 
well aa exercise routines should be

not diet — are whataud massage
count

First of all. find out what your I 
dimensions ousht to be If you are 
6 feet tt and under thirty years of 
are your hips should measure no 
more than .17 laches; waistline no 
more ihan 24; bust no inure than 
34. It your bo net are big. therefore 
heavy, and if your fleah ia tirm and 
■olid, you can weigh aa much as 
135 pouuds. yet retain the ideal di
mensions. However, if you huve 
tiny bones and your flesh has a 
tendency to be soft, you may have 
to come down to as little as 120 
pounds to have hips that are no 
more than 37. and so on

In other words, dimensions—nol 
weight—should he your primary 
concern If your hips, when com
pared to waistline, legs and bust 
are about three inrhes too large 
start rolling on the floor each aud 
every morning

bunpiv lie on the floor with an
kles together and hands clasped 
blah above your head 
shoulders aud arms on the floor 
slowly roll the lower half of your 
body from side to side. See that 
each roll exerts pressure on the 
fatty spots on hips and thighs This

bring her sewing box and cup tow
el to make.—Mary Joe Coffey, re- i
porter.

Wine hell
Miss Mavesle Malone, county

demonstration agent, met with the j 
Winchell club girls Wedneaday. ) 
January 13. Subject of the meeting j 
was ibe sewing box.

If a carpenter goes out to build | 
a bouse, he can't build it without « 
tools. The club girls can't sew 
without equipment, the members i 
were told.

Memebers of the club are Kuia j 
Dell McDowell, Athene Lrwts. Alice 
Vogel, Wanda la-wls. Irene Cham
bers Kloise Crave us. Winnie Mae 
Howell. Mildred Adams. Norma 
Neil Black, Halite Lee Moore

Tuesday. Jan 5. 1937. Mias Ma- 
; lone met with the Mukewater 4-H 

Club at the Mukewater School 
house. After the opening exercis
es and business session. Maudie 
Lee Swenson was elected secretary, 
as the former one had moved away.

This graceful grape motif will 
be perfect for your roasters and
tray cloths this summer when serv
ing cooling beverages The designs 
ninv also be used for a buffet set 
or scarf enas The leaves may be 
outlined, but the grapes should be 
done solid, either in satin stitch of 
varying shades, darker toward the 
top or in applique, using the orig
inal trausfer to stamp. For a most 
original effect, crocheted cirrles 
might be used for the grapes

No. CS272, a Nl'MO hot Iron 
transfer, that gives you several 
stampings, might also lie used to 
make large and small doilies for

School enjoyed a party at the home 
of the sponsor Mrs. L. B Sikes 
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 28. 1836. 
After playing games and singing 
club songs, refreshments of sand
wiches. cake and hot chocolate 
were served. Everyone reported a 
nice time

I u luncheon set.
To order, ask for No. CS2T2, or

t
10 cents stamps or coin. lAny 
three lo coat "Make It Yourself' 
patterns only 25 cents.! Address 
your order to Brownwood Banner 
Make It Yourself Pattern Bureau 
liox 166. Kansas City, Mo. He sure 
to give name and complete address.

Middle Busters at Mc
Leod’s Hardware.

exercise If done every day. Is sure 
to produce satisfactory results.

Maadarroa' Ranks
The nine ranks of Mandarins of 

China are dlstlnguisited from each 
ether by the buttons on their rap*

Then Miss Malone took charge of 
the meeting After leeturlng to the 
club for some time, the Club ad
journed to meet at next regular 
meeting time—Joyce Hoff. Report
er.

The 4-H Clb of Mukewater

Roast Duck with Oyster Slutting is just one variation on the duck
ling theme.

We Will Buy
(i(M )I) CLEAN  COTTON RAGS

Please do not bring woolen or FILTHY  

rags or strings.

Brownwood Banner
Salmon and rice cakes, egg saute, and fresh green beans—a 

appetite brlghtener after the feast of Thanksgiving.
apie

Shippers! ■*-
IEW  SHORTER ROUTE 

MOUNTAIN STATESbetween
the

GULF COAST
The Santa Fe is happy to announce the completion and opening to 

^  service, on February 1st, 1937, of the longest piece of new railroad 
™  undertaken in the United States in the past year—the 112 miles of 

new line linking Las Animas, Colorado, with Boise City, Oklahoma

The new line carries rail iacilitiee to and through a 
considerable area oi potentially rich country, but it has 
an even broader purpose— to provide finer Santa Fe 
service for the shippers and consumers oi a  tremendous 
and already developed territory.

In a word, the new road, linking together existing Santa 
Fe lines, provides to the shippers and consumers oi a  vast 
and productive area of Texas. New Mexico. Oklahoma. 
Colorado, and ot the northern mountain states clear to 
the Pacific Northwest through facilities and shorter 
routings for tbs rapid interchange of their shipments. It 
reduces the previous shortest rail distance between 
Amarillo, Texas, and Denver. Colorado, by over 25 miles. 
It eaves from 142 to 226 miles In the movement of freight 
over the Santa Fe to and from Colorado, from and to 
points in Texas, and on portions of the Santa Fe in 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Today. Amarillo is placed 
but 435 miles from Denver, via the Santa Fe. Products of 
the Pacific Northwest, connecting with the Santa Fe at

Colorado points, can now have direct routing to the 
markets of Texas and the Gulf ports, while producers in 
the Lone Star Stale will benefit from similar service in 
reaching Colorado and the great Northwest.

The new line has been carefully sited and solidly 
constructed, with every facility ior the handling ot 
business offered at new stations located in a territory that 
had been making progress even in advance of (he advent 
of the rails. Here is good wheat country, and corn, grain 
sorghums, broom com and other crops have done well 
with natural rainfall. In the Las Animas area, where 
irrigation farming is dons with water from the Arkansas 
River, there is promise of greatly increased production of 
sugar beets, melons, vegetables, onions, and alfalfa. 
West of Springfield. Colorado, and Boise City. Oklahoma, 
and north of Amarillo, general farming and livestock 
raising are important activities. Among the towns on ths 
new line north of Amarillo, in Texas, are Dumas and
CfrntfJUUUURL

In the construction of the new Boise City-Las Animas line, the Santa Fe reaffirms 
0  He abiding faith in the future of that vast Southwest In which it pioneered and with £  

which it has grown. Your local Santa Fe representative will be glad to point out how 
the new line can best be of service to you

Santa Fe System Lines

INKS

Lovely Joanne SlrasMT of 
Beverly lfills an inteiv.-tod 
spectator at southern California 
golf tournaments, rails attention 
to the >port.« headlines by wear
ing the very latest in i-port 
blouses It is made of linen

Inundation and screen planting, 
reported Mr*. W. M Dunsworth 
yard demonstrator for the Clio 
home demoiiHtratlou dull. Mr*. 
Dunsworth Ita* a rutting lied with 
mnnv enttinas already started 
which will be ready to transplant 
• hi* fall.

"We want lo add a few more 
evercreen shrub* to our founda
tion planting In the front of the 
hone* this year and niuke a drive 
at the front a* the spare I* so nar
row at the side to turn around,” 
reported Mrs. Anderson Newton, 
yard eooperaior in the Bang* home 
demon* trot Ion club. Mr*. Newton 
also plans to start work on an out
door living room this spring.

To Improve her storage for cloth
ing. Betty Joe Chastain, clothing 
demonstrator for the 4-H Club at 
(Jrosyenor. will add a rod for her 
hanger* and shelve* for folded gar
ments and shoe and hat rack.

V flD / d u a A y

FYNCHER Warren Fancher. lnlo 
Main, passed away Tuesday morn
ing at K:45 In Legion. Texas. He 
was born June 24. 1690. In Crown 
Point. Indiana.

Mr. Fancher wa* a world war 
ieteran and is survived by his wife. 
Mr*, lnia Fancher. and a small 
son. Warren, Jr., aged 3.

Funeral services were eonducted 
Thureduy afternoon at 3 o’clock 
of Zephyr with llev. \V. I. Newton 
officiating. Interment wa* made in 
the Zephyr cemetery with White A 
London Funeral Home In charge.

To start her bed room improve
ment. Mr*. Roy Mathew*, bed room 
demonstrator for Rang* home dem
onstration el ub. *ny* the first thing 
she plan* to do is lo re-uphol*ler 
three chair*, one of which i* an 
old chair of heV grandmother’s. The 
chair 1* the old fa*hlou glider type 
and has been stored for year* in 
an attic.

To start her yard work. Mr*. IA*e 
Norman, demonstrator for the In
dian Creek home demonstration 
rluh. bos set out a row of crepe 
myrtles in the hack yard for screen 
planting, she plans to add enough 
evergreen* to these to make a 
srreen the year around.

BECK—Death occurred Saturday 
lilcht to Barton U. Beck at his 
horns in Abilene. Mr. Beck was 
manager of the Cnlversal Manufac
turing Company of Atdlene. After si 
brief funeral service In Abilene 
Holiday afternoon the body wa* 
brought to Hrowuwood for Inter
ment In Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Beck was born In San An
tonio, and was 56 years of age at 
the time of his death. Much of hia 
life was spout in Brownwood. dur
ing a part o flhe time tu associa
tion with Walker-Smith Company's 
candy factory and coffee roasting 
plant, lie  moved to DeLeon and 
began a food preserving business 
with manufacture of peanut but
ler. then moved to Abilene In 1929 
and established the company of 
which he waa manager at the time 
of bln destb. which was the result 
ot an Illness which began last Oc
tober.

Survivors include hi* mother, his 
wife aud two children. Mrs. Lots
Edds of Middle River and A. J. 
Beck of Brownwood. and a stepson. 
Raymond Eikner, of Abilene.

Club Reports

LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

Saturday
Midnight

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday - Wednesday

Bov Scout News
linings At a Rally

The Gorman Troop attended ihe 
recent North Section Rally held In 
Cisco with etsven Scouts under the 
learti rshtp of the new Scoutmaster 
Paul A Jones. Thin Troop travel
ed the longest distance to the rally, 
which wan thirty miles.

A great deal of credit Is due 
Troop No. 6 of Eastland for hav
ing won Second Place in the Rally, 
while their Scoutmaster. Bill Jes
sup had an appointment at home 
with Old Mail Flu. (We hope the 
old man has gone by now and that 

I Bill Is feeling O. K. again I.
We are introducing W. J. Starr, 

new Scoutmaster of Troop No. In 
Eastland. S. E. Hlttsou, Scoutmas
ter Troop No. 101 und Scouts of 
this Troop are without a doubt 
crowring over winning the hig Ral
ly.

Scoutmaster Jack Dwyer and hts 
Scouts of Troop No. 103 walked off 
with third place. (You should have 
heard their singing)

Another new Scoutmaster. Otl* 
Hitchcock, whim ha* recently tak
en Troop No 37, wants to know 
all of the other Scoutmasters.

Everyone will be glad to learn 
that our good friend George Heii- 
*haw who attended the rally. Is now 
tmek In Rreckenridge and with 
Troop No. 20 again.

Scouts and Sen liters at the Rally 
missed Scoutmaster* Bane*. Jos- 
sop. Hert Jones, Skipper Thorpe 
uud Commissioner Russell I! Jones, 
who are nearly always in attend- 
sure.

DlNtrlct Commissioner Horace 
Condley left the meeting staling 
that he would have lo have hi* 
tbront treated after having In su
pervise the various events. (Seem* 
that we were slightly noisy).

Vice-President K. P. Crawford 
made a welcome talk to all Scouts 
und Scouter*.

Dick Lauderdale, finance chair
man for Cisco District. Is uot only 
a good finance mau. but knows 
how to figure out how many Scouts 
a pie will serve. He said by rights 
tt figured oue pie to a Scout, but 
he made one serve four at the Ral- 
l>

Scoutmaster McCracken waa seen 
after Ihe meeting peddling banan
as. (We understand that he was 
successful i.

Rail) Bute*
The Rally for the Central Sec- 

tiou, which includes Troops from 
Blanket. Bang*. ZephyT. Rising 
Star. Mullln und Brownwood will 
be held In Hrowuwood during An
niversary Week. Exact date Is Feb

ruary 11th
The East Section Rally date Is to 

lie February l kth. Scouts in thia 
Section will come from the follow
ing towns: Stephcrtvirie, De Leon. 
Dublin. Comanrh*. Hlpe Springs 
and G us title

Scouts of San Saba. ’ Highland
Springs, Lampasas, Lometn, and 
Uoldthwuiie all in Ihe South Sec
tion. will hold their rally Thurs
day. February 25th.

Nntlaimi Jamboree
Dr. Jewel Daugtiety. president of 

our Council, leads the way by plac
ing his registration a* Council Rep
resentative and physician to the 
Jumboree. Applications are now 
available and any Scout who wish
es Ic make application should get 
In touch with Ilia Scoutmaster or 
the Scout office.

27th Dirt Inlay
Scouts all over the I'nlted States 

will celebrate the 27th Birthday of 
Scouting starting February 7ib 
through 13th. Scouts and Scouters 
should watch announcements In 
papers fur the exact time of the 
National broadcast next Monday 
night. February Mh. which will be 
led by chief Scout Executive James 
E West, and likely President 
Franklin I). Roosevelt, who i* hon
orary President of Hoy Scouts of 
America.

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
10:*5 Ford V-S Fordor Se
dan equipped w i t h  a i r  
brakes, Lovejoy Shock Ab
sorbers, I) e I c o - R e m y 
horns. Side Shields, and 
Wheel S h i e l d s ,  20,000 
milt's, actual mileage. Ash- 
wander-Willys Motors.

FOR SALE
House to be wrecked and 

moved off lot.
C. \V. TRIGG  
10S East Lee

Bicycles and ( i o o d y c a r  
tires on time payment 
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

BIG SALE GOES ON
Several used piano* muat sail 

lo make room lor Idg shipment 
coming. Selling good u*ed pi
ano* for small balance due. 
Small pavim nl* or nothing 
down We teke livestock In trade 
Wt do fir*! class tuning Collin* 
Plano Co.. 201 E. Lee at Chons
m i .

In order to have enough privet* 
for her screen planting. Mrs L. A .1 
Spain, yard demonstrator for the 
Bang* home demonstration club i 
has put out over 200 cutting*. She | 
placed some <n her cutting bed and 
many others just where *he wanted 
them to grow. The one* started 
in her cutting bed will enable her 
to r< place any that do not root in 
the screen planting.

“ 1 have been a club member long 
enough to learn that I do not want 
my new garage to face the high- 1 
way. a* they are so often u*ed a* 
a storage for everything and are 
so unsightly when opened," sold 
Mr*. J. W. Nichols, yard demonstra
tor for the Kerly home demonstra
tion club.

Mr*. Nichols has Juet moved Into j 
her new home on the Zephyr high- ' 
way about 8 mile* from Brown- j 
wood. In starting her yard work 
Ihe first thing was to draw her j 
yard plan, then start clearing the! 
yard of dead tree* and limbs, cut- : 
ting out a few undesirable tree* 1 
and preparing her beds for founds- i 
Hon planting. The bed* will l>« 
made four feet wide aud dug over , 
2 feet deep as It la new good noil 
no additional rich soli Is necessary 
sl present.

“Plnre we have turned our gar
age around so It doe* nol fsce Ihe 
highway, I want to add a few more 
evergreen *hrtih* to screen It." said 
Mr* Will McOaughey, yard coop- 
eralor in the Bangs home demon
stration club.

“The first thing we want to do 
In our yard work it to lower the 
house, make a cement porch, then 
underpin ihe bouse »od start our

GEM
FRIDAY SATURDAY

"West-Bound Mail”
—with—

(M AR IES  STARRETT

---- Plus-----

"The General Died 
at Dawn”

— with—

GARY COOPER 
MADELEINE 1 VIIROl.l,

SU ND AY A N D  M O N D A Y

M \H i'll A RATE
—in—

“Hideaway Girl”
-----Plus-----

“Come Closer Folks”

I UFSD YY O N L Y

“DODSWORTH”
----Plus----

Lady lie Careful’

WEDNESD AY T i l t  RSDAY

SPANKV McEARLAND
aa—

“General Spanky”
-----Plus—

“Counterfeit Lady”

STORE
WIDE SALE

^ a i£ o ta t£  /

SUITS
. . . Only a few more days to take advan
tage o i the saving’s offered. Every fall 
suit on sale.

P i ires will he high- 

n  for spring and

.« u m in e r. Make 

you i selection now.

S10.75 Suits 524.50 Suit* S2S.50 Suits

$15.57 $19.75 $23.75
$12.75ONE LO I OE sun  s 

SPECI M.

A  O l iS  J

m m u
Brownwood T oxm
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1937 YEARBOOKS FOR 4-H CLUBS OF COUNTY 
DEDICATED TO MEMORY OF MRS J. A. WALKER

Happv? You Bet! They’re America’s No. 1 Fiances

*

Dedicated to the memory of Mr* 
•J. A. Walker, “ In appreciation of 
Fetiularaliipa given to Brown t'ouu 
Of club girls, and many other lt>- 

, vora," tjie 19117 yourbooka tpr the 
|4-H clubs of the county are being 
distributed this week.

Tlie books present the entire 
year's program for the girls clubs, 
aiul important phases are empha
sized by Illustrations. The honks 
are being presented the clubs by 
Walker-Smith company.

Coals
Coals for the organizations, as 

outlined in the yearbooks, are us 
follows:

Ceneral: H o ld  achievement
events In homes of demonstrators 
and Invite everyone In community. 
Each member exhibit canned pro
ducts. and fresh vegetables ut 
camp Each member exhibit sewing 
box. cup towel, slip and school 
dress, record books aud histories 
at camp. Hold at least one recres- 
tlonal meeting.

Clothing Demonstration Equip a 
sewing box. Supply clothes closet 
With 12 coal hangers. Make a shoe 
rack. Make a cup towel, slip aud 
school dress, and wear it in con
test Check D-ldS.

Horticulture: Plant the other | 
vegetables for the family. Can 10 
containers and brine. Prepare aud 
serve these at least 6 times. Exhib
it fresh vegetables at vegetable 
show.

Projects
Project* lor 1917 selected by club 

numbers are clothing und garden
ing. Meeting topics set for euch 
month are:

January. clothing; February, 
ctolhlng. March, gardening; April 
clothing aud posture: May. cloth- 
lug; June, vegetable canning and 
summer encampment: July, cloth
ing contest for wardrobe demon
strators. style show for all club 
girls, judging of canned products 
Representatives will attend the an
nual short course at A A M r e l 
ieve at College Station August 
checking of reaord books and his- 
torias. making plans for achieve
ment days. September, gardening; 
October, achievement events, reor- 
gaplzatton. elect Ion o( officers, in
troduction of new demonstrators. 
November, Thanksgiving program; 
December Christina, imrty.

Demonstrator*
Ciothinc demonstrators are. 

Brookeemith. Serine Pulliam: Clio.

I.cota Renfro' Early, Bernice Kay 
Wade; Orosvenor, llPtly Joe ('has-I 
lain; Mukewater, Murlene Bruton, I 
Win'hell. Athene Lewis Woodland 
Heights. Dickey McHorae und Nel
lie Bishop: Williams Ilerla late
Adams; Zephyr, Mary Joe Coffee 
Edith Kimnions. Verna Keeler.

Garden demonstrators: Uiooke- 
smith, Sarah Willson; Clio. Uirlie 
Renfro; Early. Othello Flowers;
Groveuor, Helen Strawn; Muke- 
pater, Billie Strange; Winchell,
Knla Dell McDowell; Woodlpnd 
Heights. Tommie Reed. Virginia 
Nichols; Williams, Martha Nichols;
Zephyr, Irene Lacy.

Officers
Club offic* rs for 19117 are as fol

lows: Woodland Heights, presi
dent, Dickey Mcilorse; vice-presi
dent, Hetty Morris; secrutary, Net
tie Bishop, sponsor, Mrs. E. C. A l
ford.

Zephyr: President. Susie Coun
ty; vice-president. Gertrude Fry; 
secretary, EMth Kintmons: spon
sor. Mrs L V. Kimnions

lirookesniith president. Nerine ,
Pulliam; vice-president. Ruth Wil
son; secretary, Ernestine Jones; 
sponsor. Mrs. Bum l.ywe.

Winch e ll: president. Eula Dell j 
McDowell; vice-president. IluHie i 
Moore, secretary, Irene Chambers; I 
sponror. Mrs. J. D. Ltwis.

Cluli reporters art. Clio. Nella- 
dei Renfro; Grosve'.or. Loris Maul
din: Williams. Be ta Let* Adams;
Mukewater, Joyce Eoff: Early. Htl- 
Iih loe Ijg liisey ; A'oodland Heights 
Loui«e Tuggle; Zephyr. Mary Joe 
Ccffee; Broo! esmith Ritlia Hester;

| Wim hell. Ella Mae Hunter.
.Meeting da'es are: Blanket, first 

and third Wednesdays; Brooke} 
smi’h. second und fourth Mondays;
Winchell. s* < olid aud fourth Wed
nesdays; Clio first and third Tues
days Ztpyhr, first and third Wed
nesdays; Cross Cut, first and 
fourth Thursdays; Williams, first 
and third Fridays; Grosvenor. first 
and fourth Tuesdays; Early first 
and fourth Wednesdays; Mokewal-1 NEI Service Mail ( orres pan dent 
er. first and third Tuesdays; Wood- | ..NEW  YORK.—Too many women j 
land Heights, first and fourth s -:*et a cuh of fruit simply Itecause .

School Bands Work 
On Contest Numbers
Bands In Senior aud Junior high 

schorls began practicing in earnest 
I ibis week the selections they are 
to play in contests in Abilene in 
April and in Lubbock In May. W j 
R. Parker is band director.

The following students were pro 
moled to the Senior ijlgh band at 
the begtaping of the new semester 
Edward ButMrq#, Maurlpe David
son, Billy Achor. Charles Stewart 
Sam Allen. Edward Cearnal. Lee 
Kuuitz. Harold Lockwood and 
Chester Horsmau.

Promoted to the Junior High 
baud were Gene Parker. Fred Paul. 
Gt ne Murphy, Delbert Duffer Sue 
Llsea gtalcwp. Wendell Mayes, John 

I Paris, Charles Holcomb. Lowell 
Taylor, and I£yle June Hill.

New members of the beginners 
baud are Myra Ig*e Duffer. Margar
et Slaughter. Wilson Holley. J. C. 
Matlock. Ruth Brooks. Arnold 
Gaines, Beth McDonough. E M Ml*

| lam, Marcus Murphy and L. M 
Busby.

The Senior high baud baa 46
members, the Junior High band. 26 
There are 16 members in the be
ginners' band and 22 in the ward 

I school organization Senior high 
school ajso has an orchestra of 16 
pieces

Throe band classes are held daily 
for senior and Junior band stu
dents. Two classes per week are 
held at Bouth Ward. Coggiu Ward 
and Looney Ward schools

Students wishiug to enter any of

Kin as Charming1 CORONA 
as Noted Actress „ o

73

>
CO

Actress L Langtry -
toast of tvvo contineits and her
notable cllarm seems to h«* v e
been ti an.'•mit!ted to he: giand-
d augiiteT, Mary Maleolm, 18,
*nown , He ,iu * ii ■ ’ sne und
Sir Bj : ll jbaft left. 31. wKtor
pUywi. t, >*ere lUo . ..cd ax

Lor,don.

the classes should do so at once, 
states Parker

Ciironu Standard 
* iM per nit).

211 East Baker St. t / >

Typewriter Exchange

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
In coinplianrr with Article 2»H

Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
notice Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners* Court will on Feb
ruary sfh. DOT, at Its regular meet
ing in February, 1987. recelte 
se«l<-d bids for De|»osltory of School 
and Trust F »»J » and as Depository 
for all C ounty luuds. Witness my 
hand this Janaary IHh. 1M7-

A. E. NABORS, 
t oonty Judge,
Brown County, Texas.
----------- x------------

flood year Radios and Bat
teries on time payment
plan. Safety Tire and Bat
tery Co.

“This is worse than campaigning with father.'' Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jr . nervous in his first appear
ance as an affianced young man. lamented as he smilingly and obligingly posed with Ethel duPont, 
powder fortune heiress, after the announcement o f their engagement drew hordes of cameramen and 

interviewers to the bride-to- he’s home at Greenville. Del,

Drive Launched to Correct
Uuscund Shopping Methods

Picture Framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave.

BY M Wfl VN YOt > «

Thursdays.
— x----
to m :

the lahol is pretty. Judge a fabric 
by its color rather than quality and 
think more about the upholstery 
than the engine and safety devices 
when buying an automobile.

This was the opening gun of the

From l#*r> to 1 !*B7. Texas has 
produced. In recovered metals 
6160 ounces of gold, 26,012 507 
ounces of sliver, 1.4D>,960 pounds 
of copper. 6,'n2.126 pounds of lend National Count II of Women's Fur- 
and 1,489,174 pounds of zinc. ac-| uni. which iwirks the beginning of 
cording to statistics compiled by a .1-year campaign of education for 
the Texas Planning Board ; the • consumer. The campaign will

reach Its climax when the 1929 a red h,at. then, after she gets home 
Woi ld's Fair opens with an exhib
it that will present consumer prob- j 
kms In dramatic fashion By that 
time, the Council hopes, all buy
ers of all commodities will be well 
acquainted With the answer 4© each 
problem.

Many u*eful articles on 
the Bargain Table at bar
gain prices. Weakley-Wat- 
son Hardware.

BUY NOW! Save! Save! Save!
i ... .

Due to strikes, mill shortage*, bad weather in the mill section#, and the severe floods, 
all materials arc advancing in ptite weekly. Lower juices ate not son  anticipated and pre
dictions ate for funher advance#, it is teaching the point where orders placed cannot be 
filled ptoinptl) ui m ilieu emit cl). 11 )ou contemplate any building you will save by 
buying now.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:
Plaster Board • $2.50 Hundred Feet
29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron $3.85 Square

(That pi ice will not last beyond this month)

Cement ..... . .70 Sack

W'ALLRITE. The new flower design building pajier. We have sold roll after roll 
of it in the jstit lew months. The building p»;>er which looks like wall paper but has the 
durability ol the old reliable building paper.We have a complete stock o£ Lully eight difter 
ent patterns at $1.7.5 roll.

W ALLPAPER WALLPAPER W ALLPAPER Our new 1937 pattern- are here and 
range in price from 10c bolt (double roll) to as high as you want to pay foi it. 100 jiatterns 
to select from. Remember this is the bolt jirice, not the single ioil price often quoted. 
Wheu you buy a toll ol walljiapci like it comes (tout the bin you get a bolt ol jiapci 
which covers 72 squaii icti of wall surface, at our quoted jiiiies.

BORROW at 5% discount and |>av back in small monthly payments. We feature 
the Weyerhaeuser remodeling loans. Made two good ones this week. Remodel mulct 1 itlc 
One ot the Federal Housing Ait. You have only n short time to au to get in on ibis easy 
monthly plan sponsored by our government unit s-. Congress at is to renew the plan. 1 lie 
present act expiies April 1st. SIX WEEKS T O  GO. This loan is lor salaried people ot 
those with a fixed monthly income.

Easy, long teim loans at .t low rate ol interest lor fanners. Now is the chance lor the 
farmer and rancher to improve his larm with new fences, build a bain, house, ot other 
improvements. Come in and let us tell you how this can be done.

We sell all kinds of building materials, hardware, glass, walljiapvr, insulation 
boards of several kinds, Paint, and oils, posts, rope, anil that 100 Termite exterminat
or “VACCINOL." 1 he old reliable (in use la seals) inseit chaser. It is colorless, very 
little odor, will not soil the clothes ot harm the skin. Do von need a new cabinet or built- 
in fixture? We haw a nice sunk whitt- jiitid lumber and hardwire items to build ft with. \l- 
so carry a sunk ol uadtljsithm fixtures. I at “Red" and -Glen tell you about these 
things and figure to save you money on a rising market.

WM. P. CAREY LUMBER CO.
(Established 1881)

300 Fisk BrowiiKood. Texas Tel. 27
Glen Hutton, Local Manager Shelby N'unnally, Assista.it 

“ l i f t  Almiys Clira/wt but Always Hnttcr” .

Building Material Stores at Brownwood, Rochelle. Ballinger, Brads. Melvin. Abilene, anti 
Menard. There is always a Carey store hands.

: tr%
— .... —

“ Broadly speaking, the leas ef- 
fiff- nt of women shoppers can be 
divided Into about five categories.” 
says Mrs. Carl L. Schrader. Chair
man of Consumer Interests of the 
National Council ot Women.

Advertisement Addict 
“First, there is the emotional 

buyer, the typ« that falls easy vic
tim to glamourous advertising. She 
purchases primarily by looks. She's 
the woman who wants an automo
bile because the body is stream
lined—nol because there are any 
worthwhile features beneath the 
hood.

"Second on the list, and equally 
Injudicious, is the bargain sale 
buyer. She falls for the 98-cent 
article in the belief that sdie Is get
ting a rare bargain because It is 
marked under a dollar. The Item 
may be worth only 96 cents, how
ever. She must he taught to ex
amine the merchandise more care
fully thun the sales ticket.

'Another In hulk rather than 
wci -lit conscious. She, of course 
h«R to he taught to read labels 
Thru she will know exactly how 
many pounds of fruit are tn the 
can she selects and can compare 
the price of it with other varieties 
which weigh less or more."

Better Labeling Needed 
The fourth classification, accord

ing lo the National Council, has the 
most members—women who know | 
nothing whatsoever about quullty I 
and standards. From uow on. man 
tifaeturers and retailers are going 
to be urged to label their products 
more adequately. The buyers will 
be told what to look for and manu
facturers are supposed to have it 
where they can find It if they look 

The fifth group includes the wo
man who buys haphazardly, spas-1 
medically and w-lth no practical 
eye toward suitability. §hc gets

is frantic because she hasn't a 
thing to wear with it. Even though: 
all of her coats are Mack and ber 
dresses black or color# that can 
be worn with it. she will buy a 
Hair of brown shoes simply be
muse they are on sale. She has a 
drawer full of accessories which 
non r will be worn. She never 
plans a complete wardrobe before 
Jie buys individual items She 

mixes her color schemes so several 
of her dresses can't be worn with 
htr oue winter cost

Mrs. Schrader believes that the 
National Council's big job is to 
cure cumsumers' inferiority com
plexes by showing them not how 
important their buying function is 
but what a big contribution they 
make to the welfare of the country 
as .a whole w-hen they perform It 
Intelligently.

• • •
Aid to Budgets

The Council has no Intention of 
telling women what to buy or 
where to buy it. Their idea is to 
give the consumer information 
which, if assimilated, will euable 
her to know what she Is getting 
what she should pay tor it, how 
long it will wear.

For lustancc, the leaders behind 
the movement contend that Imita
tion Orieutal mas are perfectly all 
right, but that no consumer should 
buy one under the impression that 
It will last as long or giwe the ser
vice which can be expected from 
a genuine Oriental. The fur coat 
shopper will have a chance to ac
quaint herself with the facts that 
Hudson seal is muskrat with the 
guard hair plucked out; that laptn 
is shaved rabbit, and so oil.

“All of us know- that most of the 
merchandise on ihe market is man
ufactured to cater to women's 
tastes." Mrs. Schrader says "After 
all. they buy «."> per cent of the 
goods sold in ihi* country. Men 
may seud the checks for the blg.J 
new cars, shipped out in the spring, 
but it is the women who pick them j 
out.

“Incidentally, we intend to tie 
our consumer education plana in 
with those of the highway safety 
campaigns. We believe women 1 
can be made to see that shatter
proof panes iu the windows and1 
adequate brakes are more impor
tant that the color of the cigarette 
lighter or the knob on the gear, 
shift."

BABY CHICKS  
White Leghorqs, Buff Or
pingtons, Barred R o c k  
day-old Chicks now ready 
for delivery. Rhode Island 
Red Chicks ready for de
livery Monday. See us fori 
your chicks now. I^et us 
do your custom Hatching. 
Monday and Thursdays, 
Setting Davs.
J. E. H ILL FEED STORE 

& HATCHERY  
203 East Broadway

COCKERELS  
English White Leghorns. 

$1.25 each.
H. L. EHRKE  

Brownwood. Texas.

NOTICE!
To Cotton Producers Regarding

12 c Loan
I have all information regarding releasing this 
Cotton. Bring all papers pertaining to your 
contract to my office. Will be glad to buy what
ever equity you may have. If you have lost your 
papers, I will help you secure duplicate.

W. L. ELLIS
1081 j Fast Lev Sneer

fust auo'v from Citizen# Nai l. Bank Bldg.

3 X 3 0

AVOID
False Economy

in the purchase of flour

The apparent saving1 of a few cents in the purchase 

of an unknown or inferior brand of flour is rppre than 

offset by the unsatisfactory results usually obtained 

with these flours.

With the purchase of a sack of CAKE FLOUR, the 

buyer has the assurance of getting one of the finest 
products of the millers’ art, manufactured from the 

choicest wheat with up-to-date equipment and tested 

by 42 years of satisfactory use by the housewives of 
Texas.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W  N  W  O O I) B A N  N  E R
Established 1875. Published •vtry Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing Co , Inc.. 112 EK«t I*e»«* Str**t Telephone 112 Mull Address.
P O. Boa 419, Brovnwuod, Trxua. Subscription prior In Brown and 
adjoining count!**. II p*r y«*r; eUvwhere. $1.50 Entered at th« 
ityatoifice at HrouintimJ. Twx*«, as avcond class mull matter.

W I N O f L L  MAYES, Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  B u s in e s s  M g r.

Any «rror made In advertlaements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher*. *nd the lia
bility of thla paper U limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

0 . 0  S E U IP-̂ 0 5  M E- ID'V
h i/  D AN  T H O M A S  ----- G E O R G E  S C A R B O

AVJiilc the move possesses possibilities for telief. tJte 
proposal to remit all stale atl valorem taxes to rlu- several 
counties might not prove the relief to property tax pa\eis

which framers of the legislation 
Ad Valorem obviously intended. To he suie 

T a x e s  11 wou^  relieve the o\etburden
ed counts general lund. which 

needs legislative assistance at this time. But that aid would 
not extend down the lint to the taxpaver. who is [missiIiIv 
in greater need ol assistance from the Legislature than is 
even the counts general fund.

As the measuic now stands before the Legislature, all 
state ad valorem taxes would be remitted to the counts. 
It is obvious lhat this is predicated upon the ahilitv <>t the 
•State to find other means of securing icvenues for the state 
geneial revenue fund. It also is taulv obvious to most ob
servers that real estate is standing more than its fait portion 
of state, tountv and municipal taxes.

ff it is possible lor the State to taise the necessatv 
funds for operation of the State gov eminent through other 
means than the levring of a 'ax on property, this projwisi- 
tion should lx* given serious consideration b\ the present 
session of the Legislature. And it it is found feasible foi the 
State to foiego ihe ad valorem tax. it api-cats that the ic- 
sultant saving should Lie passt-cl on 10 the taxpavei. rather 
than to the coumv general fund.

It is not to he denied that the counts general fund 
needs assistance. Inder existing constitutional provisions, 
county commissioners courts are able to assess onlv 25 
cents on the SI00 valuation for general fund revenue. At 
one time this was sufficient, but almost each recurring xe»- 
sion of the I.espxlature (oi the [cast 20 vcai* 01 more has 
placed additional burdens upon the geneial fund, unnl 
that catch-all is bleating under the strain of many demands. 
It would not he fair to remit all the ad valorem taxes with
out assisting the counties at the same tune.

A fairer solution to ihe problem, it seems to us. would 
be to allow the counties to increase the amount levied lor 
general fund purpisses. at the same time that the state ad 
valorem taxes -were done awav with. The two ate com
panion measures, and the remission, if made, should be 
predicated upoa the adoption of a constitutional amend 
mem pemiittimr the counties greater latitude in lew eng 
taxes. In this manner, both the taxpaver and the countv 
would find a measure of relief.

Too often when a person is performing his dim well, 
we are prone to accept the laws as we find them and con
sider able woik. as a matter of fact It is onlv when anvone,

es|>e< iallv in offiiial position.
Credit Where 

Due
does things that displease us that 
we take notice of his woik. I his 
is a fan that makes public office 

and public work a distasteful task.
Well, for mam months we have observed a hit ol wotk 

that we think needs greater commendation than it has been 
receiving S. H. Base, since he took charge of things at 
Greenleaf Ome-ters. has hern doing an excellent job. tecriv- 
jng little credit aud scam ptaise. His is not an easv position, 
and no doubt ihrtv arc those whom he has displeased in 
performing his tasks. But the good woik so far overshadows 
possible criticism tfiat it is hidden in the shadow as the 
light of approval plays ii|M>n his accomplishment Not onlv 

•-is he keeping tfee premises themselves in excellent condi
tion. hut he has done a good job of handling the mote 
tedious phase of kee ping the association's mortis in better 
shape than thev have heen in some time. He is working at 
the job and his wotk is showing results

Members of tht Cemeters .Association were fortunate 
indeed when Mr. Bass took over management of its affairs.

• —■ ■ . - —Q — ■ - — • -

Business Week has made a studs of adveitising expen 
ditures during 1936, finding that tht-v were well ahead of 
preceding vrais. And it forecasts that 1937 will be a good

vear fot publication so lat as atl-
A d v e r t i s i n g  Is vemsmgisi interned—party be-

I 'rU cause "| the undistributed earn-
** ini's tax. Reason for that is that

business wood latber spend mones fot space than taxes— 
in effect, the tax creates an "advertising discount" rang
ing up to 52 per cent

During the ast haf of 1956. the increase in advertising 
spending over the same period in 1955 was substantially 
greater than the percentage improvement in business gen
erally Big gain in advertising lineage was made bv mag- 
arints — 25 51 pe- cent. Newspapers went ahead 1 9 * 9  per 
cent. And chain radio made ihe greatest gain of all — 51 99 
per cent.

The average tates charged bv magarenes declined in 
the women's and farm field- Thev advanced in general, 
special and week Is fields The largest increase in revenue — 
40.94 pe; cent was legistrred in the s|xnal field, where flee 
rate increase. 1145 jx-r cent, was also greatest.

H'ggcst advertiser was Geneial Motors, winch sjient 
57,231,260 in 1956, followed bv C.hrvsler, 53.295,586: Rey
nolds Tobacco. x3.202.313: Proctot and Gamble, $2,440.- 
167; and Bristol Meve ■ 85.904 Standard Brandi and
General Foods spent at mind 52.000,000 each Advertisers 

fiocn about 51,500.000 to $1,800,- 
ird. Campbell Soup, General F.lec-

whcisr expenditures ran 
OfHi included Lambert. L> 
trie and Lever Brothers

national debt. With*ml critius-
nit; thrv* cftimarf?*. vrhi rh ate
netfssarih precfit atc<! on |l>erNon-
al judginmts as to ftiturr de
inaftd* on the Treasury- pt*-

Th is  C u r io u s  World  F t

William 
Ferguson

C * w*r> si* sweet. >»e. —s'

/  A  N A U T IC A C  M IL £ L ,
A T  ANV PLACE. O N  EARTH. IS 
C O N S ID E R E D  T O  B E  E Q U A L  T O  
THE LE N G TH  O F  O N E  MINUTE. 
O F  LA T ITU D E  A T  TH AT  PLACE./ 

S IN C E  T H E  E A R TH  IS N O T  A  
AEVRAEtrT  SPH C fZJO , T H E  

N A U T IC A L  M IL E  V A R IE S  W IT H  
_  T H E  L A T IT U D E .

&  COMMON
A /IP E R .

I «  ENG LAND 'S  O N L V  PO fSO N O U S S N A K E /

T C. Dickey. who lives 6 miles 
north of Brownwood on the Cross 
Cut highway, ha* Jusi completed a 
storm water re«ervolr large enough 
to store water for his home, all his 
livestock and to Irrigate one-half 
acre for home gardening. A large 
pipe was placed through the hot- 1 
tom of the dam and smaller pipes 
are attached to It. Faucets are con- 
veniently located so that the en
tire half acre of garden can be 
easily Irrigated As soon a* con
venient. Mr. Hickey will lay tile In 
his -rarden so that a portion of the I 
plot cun be sub-irrigated.

---------- X
Texas Planning Board statisti

cian* estimate that the 1937 Texas 
crop of grapefruit will be 6.790,000 
boxes out of a national crop of 27.- , 

boxes. The value of the 
1937 Texas rllrus crop is estimated 
to represent a present market 
value of I ’C.OflO.i'OO, compared with 
$3,600,000 last year.

S A L E S M A N  S A M

borne folks, d rather he slain than 
go sleighin'

D is s a t is 
f ie d  w it h  
HIS Pofc- 

c K A s e  rTUe 
CUSTOMER
Be aT s  it
BACK TO 

S T 0 PL2

__________B Y  S M A L L
W u )  t?ALCKl&V  IOITh  AM ' VA M e  a m '
TH ese-TH i/UG -si < s iv e \ T A € A t/  Th o s e  
m e  Miy d c u c jH p a c k  L ) s h o e  T r e e s  
T h e v  WOAJ' T  W ORK I /  DOM T  KEEP \£r .

■'SHOES (M 0 -0 0 0
s h a p e ?

^ e s e  S H O E S  X  u r O T  H e f c e T V T H e Y  S U R E  D o l >  
A 7 E  TURM IM ’ u p  a t  TH 'T o E S  \ TH AT M £ aaJS VA 
a m  T h e y  l o o k  l i k e . H e c K L / M e e D s h o e t r e e s ,

t a  K E E P  'E M  IM
I, (G O O D  s h a p e ! THEF.es

AROUND L _ s o n e  PE R  • 2 5 '^ i
l cceeE
1 a n d  Buy
gLseuxceee

According lo prevent official c-vtimatrx, it will be at 
least two seats before it will Ire possible to vv-tematiralty 
start to reduce rile gigantic J

Getting Back 
To Normal

iallx in the matter of relief spending — it is cenainlv rea- 
sonable to suggrst lhat famgi e*» do Ms utmost to hold dow n 
appropriations so that the program of debt reduction may 
start much sooner.

The debt is now approaching the $55,000,000 point, 
and it will be at its all time high in less ihan six months, 
when the fiscal year ends. One of the largest Federal ex
penses is the servicing and amortizing of that almost un
imaginable sum. Every dollar outstanding bears interest. 
And while it is true that tilt- government ha* found it pos
sible to reduce the interesr rate paid, to unprecedentedly 
low levels, hundreds of millions annually are required to 
pay the interest bill. Over a long period of time, the interest 
cost o f a bond issue may rival in amount the si/e of the issue 
itself.

•Such programs as that proposed to the President, where
by departments and bureaus would be consolidated to in
crease efficiency and reduce costs, should lx* encouraged. 
It is the plain duty of Congress to make reduction in the 
cost of government a reality, not just a meaningless plank 
in political platforms. _ . _ . _

OH . X  A iM 'T  A  B U T  
S A V iaJ’ )  uuox 

T H E /  O O M 'T  \ *7

T h e /  H U R T  t*\V  
F E E T  SOMETHi/kJ’ 

A W F U L  I

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MIGVOT

"Fl a t t e r  Fa n n y  S a y s H•ti» u. s mc o*r.___________i

With sorrow nil around u*
How good to know that "Others" 

Has been the nation's watchword
Distress makes all men brothers.

Puns and frivolity would seem 
entirely out of place this week, it 

seems to me. with over a million 
Mmeless. hundreds dead and thou
sands ill from exposure. Like a 
great family the nation as a whole 
has rallied to aid those in distress. 
Even our sister to the south of us. 
South America has done more lhan 
h-r share In coming quickly to the 
aid of those in distress. People who 
seemingly are in need themselves, 
have given unstintedly of their pen
nies that suffering may be alleviat
ed No house to house canvass has I 
ho«n needed. How thankful we are j 
that we live In such a country j 
where unselfishness and love of hu
manity make all men b-others. V.e | 
hear and read a lot of hooey about 
the world getting worse all Ihe 
lime, hard cold and money-eyed 
but here is a living testimonial to 
prove the untruth of thia. Like a 
family again, we can all say what 
we please about our own but let j ^  
them need us and watch us rally 
to them with open hearts and sym
pathies and pocketbooks. Thank 
God for such a people, such a land, 
and such a leader that we have.

IrOQAR. KENNEDY
Pays' mSuJtPE kve  DOl - 
LAiaS’ EVERY TIME SHE 
LETS' HIM EAT GAfSLiCe

HA M B C K C L cmo
•cevtG Pla ye d  a k y - 
TminG. ScjT Co m e d y  

fSOLES'ONTVtK- 
SCREEn MAC* Utf2 

*lf2/T MCVIE AS A 
DOAWATiC ACTfc£SS.

the age Of  Fifteen,
R O S A U H D  R U S V V LL
uza? fi nio**© im/ntjoctor.

IN A FASHIONABLE
x ACADEMY#

* \  - i > -
1 HOOO-LAS DOM BRILLE
' INK) NEARLY AuvNAYv̂

r Pla ys  o ano stec  RoleJ' 
On THE JfcfZE EN, WA/' A 
BANet CLEfiK Reporter 

TilfiNlYO ACTOR-

ON TEXAS FARMS
:

Following are news items from 
Brown county farms and ranches 
released through County Agent C. 

Lchtnbfrg's office.

During all this stress. I have 
marveled at the radio. Those peo
ple who hour after hour, day after 
day, stay at their post of duty They 
are real heroes and heroines. Ra
dio has always been a kind of a 
miracle to me and during this peri
od It has been a God sent marvel 
of marvels.

J D. Nabors. Jr., poultry demon
strator under County Agent C. W. 
Lortmberg. got X4 per cent produc
tion out of his flock of 223 white 
bighorn pullet* during December 
and January. In spite of the severe 
cold weather, this high production 
was made possible because Mr. Na
bors kept his pullets under light all 
night, using kerosene lanterns, and 
fed them a warm mash each night 
between 11 and 12 o’clock

able to keep his sandy laud from 
blowing and at the game time has 
Increased bis peanut yield each 
year.

Enough of sadness. I>»t's be hap
py for a while. Have you been lis
tening to Ted Malone over Ihe Co
lumbia Hookup? Every day at elev
en fifteen, you can forget every 
sorrow, every heartache, tor fif
teen minutes. If you'll tune in with 
beauly. Jennie Harris Oliver's "Red 
Barth," Kenneth Kauman s "Indian 
Summer" and Louis L'Armour’s 
"Let Me Remember" were never so* 
beautiful as they were when Ted 
Malone's vibrant tones came over 1 
the singing wires Kansas poets too | 
were visited and enjoyed one day 
as were those of Nebraska and Col
orado. Just by the turning of a 
tittle dial you can walk with beau
ty, relax ill tone-color and he sus
tained and heartened for another 
day.

1’vc just gotta tell you this one, 
since many of our worst-halves are 
“ conventlonlsts" In some form or 
other. There are just two kinds 
cf husbands, those who bring their 
wives a gift when they come back 
from a convention and those who 
acted nicely.

Here's another "Swell Item" . . . 
Our own and delightful Eugenis 
Mbit* of Oklahoma City, has Jus* 
finished tucking in her sock a nice 
shiny check for two hundred dol
lars and placing on her pantry- 
shelf a Negco cooker . . . Just for 
one measly little last line to a 
limerick . . . What a punch It must 
have had. She's even better than 
Coolldge. If yon ask me. He only 
got two dollars a word for his stuff 
. . . Ah, Pooeby.

W. M. Dunswortli of the Owens 
community, one of the best peanut 
growers In the county. Is practicing 
strip cropping to prevent wind ero
sion. He plants eight rows of pea
nuts and eight rows of milo maize, 
alternatively. The maize Is left on 
the ground until Mr. Dunsworth 
get* ready to prepare hi* land for 
Spring planting. After the peanuts 
have been harvested these strips 
are sowed in small grain to keep 
the soil from blowing during the 
winter. The small grain Is plowed 
under In the Spring and then these 
strips are planted In maize, thus 
alternating the maize strips and the 
peanut strips each year. By this 
method. Mr. Dunsworth has been

man of Visions Magazine of Balti
more, Maryland. A clever little col
umnist as well as a poet and mag
azine editor. A boy aud a girl, too. 
makes us have a lot hi common 
She has a column of poetry and 
she Is a most discerning miss as 
a "picker outer” if you ask me. A 
wit . . .  a world builder . . . giving 
m* such delectable new adjectives 
as "Scorptious” . . .  a spellbinder 
. . . words Just come a tripping like 
dancing leaves tn a brisk breeze 
. . . She calls you names at the 
least provocation . . and you like 
It . . . That's a talent, If you ask 
me. Just as soon as I get more 
about the dear audacious child. 
1 II pass it on to you.

In  t h is  c o lu m n  s n s w s r s  w i l l  b s  g iv e n  
:o in q u ir ie s  a s  to  T e x a s  h is to r y  a n d  
o th e r m a t te r s  p t r l a in in g  to  t h t  S t a t s  
so d  It s  p eo p le . A d d re s s  in q u ir ie s  t *  
W i l l  H . M a y s * ,  A u s t in ,  T s x s t .

if. Why was Texas more prosper
ous than oilier states during Ihe 
U til Wur!

A. Blockades were more effective 
In other Southern states, prevent
ing shipments of products; Tex»s 
slave* were easier to discipline; 
many slaves were sent to TexSs 
to assist in farm labor, and good 
crops were raised, making the slate 
fairly prosperous In the first years 
of the War. Despite shipping han
dicap* and Ihe absenre of so many 
of the men. trade with and through 
Mexico was good and Texas was 
able to furnish many supplies to 
the Confederacy.

If. What tribe of Indian* I* still 
In Texas! Are they still near lion*, 
lent

1 A. There are two tribes, the Ala
bama* and the Coushattan, located 

1 on a 3,281 acre reservation In Polk 
i County, about «5 miles northeast 
I of Houston.

If. When and how wa* Ihe drat 
Melhcdlst rhurrh organised In the 
MrMahan chapel community In &a- 
hlur Count) I

A. Following occasional religious 
services from visiting pi e.u bora, at 
the homes of resident* of the com
munity, a religious "society" was 
organized In July. 1833, by Rev. 
James P. Stevenson, a son of R«v 

I W’m. Stevenson, a M e t h o d  la  I 
"church" with 48 members being 
organized the following September, 
as the result of a neighborhood 
camp meeting.

Q. When and hy whom was the
first cotton gin built In the Sag 
Angusllnr section!

A In 1825. by John Sprowl. about 
two miles east of San Augnstlne. 
Other gins were erected by John 
Cartwright, Ellshn Roberta and 
John A William* In the years 18̂ 5 
and 1826. cultivation of cotton bar* 
ing begun In 1825.

E. M. Brooks, who lives three 
miles southwest frolnt Bangs on the 
east prong of Mukewater Creek, 
has one of the best bur clover pas
tures In this entire section. There 
Is a bit of history connected with 
•his pasture. About 10 years ago 
John A. Swenson, who lives some 
six or seven miles north of Mr 
Brooks' place, sowed a lot of bur 
clover on his upland farm The
clover did not do well on Mr
Sw-enson's farm. Moat of the seed 
he planted was either washed down 
Mukewater creek or carried south 
by the winds This seed lodged 
along the flat bottom land of the 
creek, which is subject to over
flows. and has spread over this
area until Mr. Brooks now has
some 20P acres of this overflow ______
land heavily set In bur clover and y, \\ |IHt * rre the Indian tribes 
winter grass When the county at- that attacked Fort Parker May to,

tf. What Jew* were engaged la 
the Hattie » !  San Jacinto!

A D K Kokernot. Dr. Moses Ai
Levy. I w ho was surgeon general St 
the Army and who was also with 
Ben Milant at the siege of the Ala
mo In December 1835; Dr. Isaac 
Lyons, Eugene Joseph Chtotue, 
—-----Kohu. and Albert Emanuel.

INUL and captured I ynthla Ass 
Parker and her brother. John!

A They w ere Coroanches and Kl- 
owas. commonly classified togeth
er by the settlers as "Pralrto In
diana."

g. Ilow long and at what time 
na* Galveston occupied by Federal 
troop* during Ihe 4 IsII War!

A. A Federal squadron forced 
evacuation of Galveston tn October 
IMS, bn! it was retakan t>v Cnu- 

coming out about the middle of | federate General Magruder'e troops
January 1, 1863, and r< malned In

ent visited Mr. Brooks' farm a few 
day* ago. he found bur clover 
growing on this paatrue from sev
eral Inches high to half knee high. 
Interwoven with winter gras*. Mr 
Brooks carries 50 head of cattle 
the year 'round on 320 acres. HI* 
cattle are going through the winter 
in good condition. Mr. Brook* told 
the county agent that this clover 
and winter grass usually starts

September and lasts until about the 
middle of May, and provides splen
did grazing during the winter and 
early spring. The prolixity of 
growth, of course, depends on the 
amount of rainfall during the fall 
and winter.

Gal*. 1 know you think I do 
nothing but gajavant . . . but such 
grand time* and grand friends I 
enjoy while gailuping around. I wa* 
simply thrilled to ecstary last Sun
day afternoon when I acted like a 
poet on the same program with 
Clark Snell. What a beautiful voice 
. . . What halm to music-starving 
h"art* was hi* concert program 
I was strolling by moonlight with 
my true love . . .  I was In a Lux
emburg garden . . . t was weeping 
with Ihe slave* of Siberia . . .  I 
■was praying brokenly with the 
flshermen'a wives for their storm- 
tossed mates . . .  I was Juliet In a 
flower-acented halcony . . .  I was 
Slarguerette trying to disdain the 
Jewels of Faust . . .  1 was exalted 
. . .  In despair . . .  In love . . . joy
ous . . .  In the depths . . .  on the 
mountain tops by turns . . .  as my 
ears and heart and soul drank in 
the glorious melody of a truly great 
voice from a truly great person. I

Keep you eye open for Helen Mc
Mahan's lovely verse. I am seeing 
Helen In about everything I pick 
tip. I started on* to clip them all 
hut those scrap books like (hey 
used to give you with the pants' 
sample* in are for sale nowadays, 
and nothing smaller could keep all 
of Helen's. I'm glad 1 knew her 
“when.”

The following ranchmen are fit
ting registered Hereford breeding 
animals for the annual Hereford 
salo which will be held at the Gal
loway Sales Barns In Brownwood 
Feb. 10 at 12:30 p. m.: Cox & Mo- 
Innls. M. E. Fry, Gill Ranch. Joe 
Weedon, Carl Sheffield. R. L Maul 
ding, and Sons, G. B. Bohannon, 
Largent and Harkrldcr, l.argent 
and Stevens. There will be 41 head 
of registered Hereford cattle of
fered for sale during the auction

rontrol of the Confederates during 
the rest of the war.

All rif/Al# rtttrvtd.

Sonars Texans Sinjr
K n o w  tb *  to n g a  t h a t  T « * a n *  a !n §  
—a o rg a  o f th *  T e x a a  ra n o b a a . th e  T e n *  
an T r a i l s ,  th e  T e a a a  f t re a 'd e a . th e  s ta te  
so n g , t b f  U n iv e r s i t y  so n g , tb e  so n g , 
• W il l  Y o u  C o m e  to  th e  B o w e r T *  t h a t  

in s p ire d  th e  h e ro e s  o f S a n  J a c in t o *  n e 
g ro  s p i r i t u a ls .

T h e  T E X A S  S O N O  B O O K  c o n ta ln g  
32 p a g e s  c f  s p e c ia l ly  se to c ta d  »onQ e 
fo r  T e x a s  p e o p 'e , T e x a s  h o rn e t , 
a s  a c h o c lt . a l l  c h o se n  b y  a co m m Jtto O  
of f e n a s  m u s ic ia n s  a s  p o p u lu a r  so n g *  
o f tb e  s * M e  t h a t  a l l  s h o u ld  k n o w . M o i l
ed p o s tp a id  fo r  o n ly  2S c e n t s .
W i l l  H  M a y e s .
?610 S d a d o  S t r e e t ,
A u s t in ,  T e x a s .

I e n r io * #  2* e e n ta  In  c o in  s a e u r a ly  
w ra p p e d , to r a c o p y  o f th o  " C o n t o n n ia l  
So ng  e o o k ."

N a m o ___________________—

A d d re s s  _________ __________

s e c r e t s  . . .
Helen ha* a swell mink coat 

The present of her pappa 
It makes our Helen step out 

proud
Well, who would want to stop-

pa?

Hlppy-Yl-Ylddy . . »
1 never was a gambler 

I want to go to Heaven 
But seven sales for me this week 

"Oh seven . . . come eleven!!” 
Hotcha . . .

THE JUDGE OF MEN AND MESCAL
Texas' most amazing “Judge” was Roy Bean, who moved 

west of the Pecos and set himself up a* "Ijtw \\>*t of the Pecos” 
with nothing but an Iron will, a copy of "Texas Revised Stat
utes". and two six-guns to make 111* law stick . . .  He dispensed 
“ red-eye" In one end of hi* establishment nnd legal decisions 
In the other, with a poker game usually In progress between 
his two "bars" . . .  He fined a dead man for carrying a gun; he 
threw out a murder case against, a good mescal customer be
cause there was nothing In the law book about murdering s 
Chinaman; he'married couples at |5 and divorced them St $10 
—because he figured It was worth twice as much to get rid of 
a spouse at to get one . . Read all about this amazing charac
ter In "VTNEOARRODN." the Saga of Judcc Roy Bean I f  post
paid. For vour cepy. address HH4(W5WO<(D HV53EK. 

linOWMVOOIt. Ti:\A8. Hand flow!

VINEG ARR00N
"T h e  Saga nf Judge Roy Henri"

By R n t MrDANirt., Assnnale Editor County Progress

Be seeing you In Epic Century.

BABY~CHICKS  
Day old and Started 

( ’hick, Rhode Island Reds. 
White I#e(rhorns, Brown

have always loved Bess Bettis Law- luC ffhom S, B l l f f  O r p in j j*  
rente of Anadarko but thla treat. t on  a n (j o th e r  b re e d s . D a y  
together with a fine vl.lt In her ( )|d c h jc ks. $8.(M) p e r  h u n -
home, makes our necklace of love 
glow brighter than ever.

A swell new friend to Introduce 
to you Ibis week la Mar|«rgt Kubl-

dred delivered.
GRIFFIN  H ATCH ERY  

Santa Anna, Texaa
3-11-pd

Auto Ixians — Refinancing

Used Cars
YYe have some real bargain*.

J I M  M A G N E S S
11$ E. Broadway

*  *%

...'A- - ’ tMSk « « * • • •  # 0www * m # # # - • * a
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News of Brown County Communities
Ebony

Mrs. W. A Burn of Manila ar
rived at the homo of her mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Malone Saturday. Mrs. 
Burn landed at Vancouver early 
in January. She spent a few days 
In San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
Since then she has been visiting In 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. E 
Bean, at Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bean of Van 
Horn spent Saturday afternoon and 
night with Mr*. (lean's mothai 
Mrs. Nellie Malone. They came to 
bring Mrs. Burn. Mrs. Bean la post
mistress at Van Horn, so she bad 
to get right back.

Mrs. Itoacoe Jones Is still very 
*U-k at the home of her husband's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Jones.

Mr. and Mrs P R Reid and Mr 
and Mrs. Charm Whittenburg and 
haby. Clinton, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts

Mrs. Clara Wllmeth and Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Briley took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer Sunday 
after church

Mrs. Frank Crowder and F L 
Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy 
after church Sunday.

Grandma Hobbs Is bark from 
New Mexico and is staying at the 
heme of her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Eegrr.

Billie Burl Crowder is unable to 
attend school this week on account 
of Sickness.

Mr and M-s. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June visited at the Wllmetb 
home Sunday after church

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Roberts call
ed on Mr and Mrs E O. Dwyer 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Mose Smith are liv
ing In the P. R. Reid house near 
the gin.

Clayton Eager of Howard I’avne 
College spent the week-end at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney of 
Zephyr were visiting here with Mr. 
Lea Monday afternoon.

Ixila Bledsoe who Is going to I 
| school In Brownwood was a week
end visitor here with home folks.

Mrs. Dock Chrane visited one 
i duy last week with Mrs. Roy Chrane 
and one dHy with Mrs. Walter ltos- 

I coe
Cedi Faulkner of McCumev was . 

i a week-end visitor hero with hie 
I parents.
! Ms,' and Mrs. I>m Wells spent j 
Sunday In Brown wood with hie : 
brother Delbert and family.

Mf and Mrs. Tuck Henson via- | 
ited “here Sunday night with Mr 
Lea, who Is alck.

— — X----------
Ql»•••• correctly made give ••rvict- 

Or. R. A (Hi*. Optometrist.
X

Comfort *nd oottotoetion in gi***«* 
fltto* by Dr. ft. A. (Ilia.

— - ■ ■ X— ■— -  ■
Indian Creek

Rev U P Ball and Rev McCar
ty of Brownwood taught a B T U 
study course at the Baptist church 
last we*k

Miss Vlrgle Cooper, who Is at
tending Howard Payne College 
spent Snndsy with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W II. Cooper.

Rev McCarty of Brownwood 
preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday. There was no evening ser
vice cn account of rain.

Miss Nellie Grace Deilay has re
turned to her school at Briggs. She 
had not taught since the Christmas 
holidays on account of an appen
dectomy.

Mrs. Lester Parker visiter her 
father, L. L Deilay of Brownwood 
Friday.

Mrs. B F. Bennett of Brownwood
was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mia. Cliff Embrey Thursday after 
noon

Miss Ruthle Embrey spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with rela
tives.

For your noat change in gtaaaea aoe 
Be. R A. tilts. Optometrist.

10,000-Volt Sock 
Just Like Dream

Union Grove
The ground hog failed to see his 

„  - shadow this morning. Does thatGap Creek mean that we will have an early
iprlng?

Well, this Is Feb. 2nd. and still I Albert Clark was In Brownwood 
cloudy and cold. 1-ooks like we 3n business last week, 
can’t have a whole day of sun- Mrs. Emma Waldrep spent two 
Rhine. Jays last week In the home of her

Aunt Mag Heptinstall Is on the parents, j j r and Mrs. J. E. Bur- 
sick list. n»tt near May.

Odell Adklsson is suffering with . , ,, ,  " . .. . k Mrs. Edua Hancock Is again con-his ear and cannot attend school , . ,ms cot __ vatescing after a relapse wltu iu-at this writing We hope he will ..
soon be alright agalu.

Several from here attended the -Mr. ®ud Mrs. Audy Allen who 
hall came at Blanket the last of recently came here from Arkansas 
the week are now 1° ’ he Jack Allen

Mr K. Bla' kmond was in this j home, 
community Sunday. j Some fox hunters enjoyed quite

Mrs. Higginbotham has returned 1 , chase after a fox in the mouu-
home after a pleasant visit with rains Saturday night.
friends near DeLeon

Mesdames Fay Vaught. Opal
Stelert. Idalon Packer of Yuma 
Arizona, have returned home af
ter spending several weeks hen 
with their sister, Mra. Sally Faulk
ner. who has been quite 111. She 
is greatly improved at this wrltlne 

Mr and Mr*. RIB Patterson of 
Blanket stayed Thursday night with 
A. J. Faulkner and wife. They then 
went home with them Friday and 
spent Friday night with them, re
turning home Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Crownover 
and children of Loralne. Mitchell 
county, were week end visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. P M. Crownover.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hancock, ac- 
<-ompanled by Mr. John Hancock 
■ >f Rising Star attended the funer
al of an aged cousin. Mrs. Josle 
Foster near Slpa Springs Tuesday 
Mr* Foster was a prominent lady 
and cn early settler of the com
munity near Slpe Spring*. Her hus
band died thirty-six years ago

Irving Ehrlich (above in nos* 
pital). student at Brooklyn Coif 
lege. Brooklyn. N Y.. touched tl | 
amide of an X-ray machine 
whose use he was studying ani  ̂
was instantly knocked uncon- 
scious by a 10.000-volt current. 
Revived, he said he had felt no 
pain, that the experience was like 
a floating dream The electric 

chair uses but 2S0O volts.

Jackets Defeat
May All-Stars

< tuning from behind In the sec
ond half of plav, the Howard Pavno 
Yellow Jin kits Friday night de
feated the May All-Stars 29-18 in 
th<. fifth clash of the season be 
tween the ttvu clubs. May held a 
14 11 lead at the half, hut was 
downed by the hustling second 
stringers of the Jacket team, who 
played the entire last hull

King Kong Wedemun. who re- | 
placed Little neur the dose of the 
first half, led the scoring with ’ 
eh v#n points, his work netting five 
baskets from play and one gratis 
shot. McBride of May, who made 
good on ft1.e gratis shots, and open- . 
ed the scoring with a long basket J 
from play, was second with seven i 
points. Cook of May scored five. I 
Four other players, Henson. Knud- ! 
son and Todd of the Jackets and 
Burnett of May, registered four 
points.

Box scores of the game follow: I 
Hunan! I'a ) in 29 

fg ft
Whitehead. 1 
Henson, t
Knndson, f 
( M  f . . .  
Little

i)
..3

pf tp | 
2 1

Potato Acreage Is 
Planned by Farmers 

In May Community
Planting of Irish potatoes of fine 

quality will be undertaken on r 
large scale this year by farmere 
In the May community, the effort! 
of C H. Morrison, vocational agri
cultural teacher of the May hlel 
school. Mr Morrison has arranged 
to secure a fine quality of seed po 
tutors, ami not less than 100 acre 
will be plantrd to potatoes thl 
year, he announced.

The section has been growing j 
pota'oes for a number of years, but | 
this is the first time this much 
acreuge has been set aside for po- j 
talc's, and the first cooperative j 
effort to Improve the quality The! 
experiment will be watched wltt 
interest.

C. of c. Thanked 
By Contest Winner

Brownwood Heights P a r e n t -1 
Tt»arh**r Association. winner** in | 
the uhamber of Commerce C*»nten 
hint ClfHiiup contest, last week ex-1 
pressed its appreciation to the! 
sponsor for the $20 cash prixe 
awarded first place winner.

The Parent-Teacher A»so< la’ ion | 
*ht»rc* credit for winning the prize, 
with Mr. Tinker, the school janitor.' 
and the children who assisted In 
cleaning the srcviiid« A formal '

O i l  H e i r e s s  W i l l  for sale  «
. . r-» i Good young RenisteriVlMarry Broker Hereford Buiu.

E. T. PER KIN SON

t g f  # V *

DON’T SI K IT ! II! Pararlde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve way
farm » (  Itch, chrualr h v i-ru , 
Itingwiirm »r  other skin Irrita
tion or purchase price prompt!/ 
refunded, l arge Jar. Me at Ren
fro Drug Stores. 8 2.VMJ

Heiress 'o one of the country * 
great 0,1 fortunes Sara Jane 
Phillips, above will become 
the ondr of ► r^nk M Kej»rt*h, 
New York broker, on f*et> 19 
Tuentv-two v^ar* (po when she 
was bcfn. her father Frank 
Phillips, was an Iowa barber. 
Today he »<* head of the enor
mously wealthy Phillips Petro

leum Company.

Announcement

Dr I i.liMrtn announcr* 
hiv full recovery amt tr- 
sumj.il ton o f pi act ire of 

medicine aiul suigcry.

Dr. H. L. Lohstein
315 Citizens National 

Bank Bids. - Phone 233 RI

sltKI T l l l t o u  TON'■ILITIHt la*
-taiill) relieved with \uatlie»la« 
Mop, the wondartul new *<ire- 
throat remedy. I real mop that 
relieve, pala and kills Imeetloa. 
I’rouipl relict guaranteed nr won. 
ey 'tuiided by Hemro lim e 
Me j* . * ,2 i»7

---------- x

u  1 . 7 w  H .n.is .r. l .sd  attending a Masonic meet-Mr. and Mrs. W Heptinstall and | Jn| E,fh| cbudraa .urvlve Mr.
children from Willow Springs was 
visiting his mother here Sunday.

Miss Vera Rosco from Comanrhe 
visited her sister. Mrs. Preston 
Heptinstall last week, returning | 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Rada Dikes la Buffering, 
from a deep cheat cold

Mra G. G. Heptinstall. who is 1 
teaching school at Woodland \ 
Heights, apent the week end at 
home.

Mrs, Mary Soticey apent 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Dora 
Powers In Comanche county.

Mr. and Mra. Deerte Pierce were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. R 
L Miller

Everything la white with sleet

Foster.

My *y« examination different. 
Or. H. A (Hi* and ae*.

Try

Litfht Market On
( ’attic This Week

Continued unfavorable weather 
i conditions tended to hold supplies 

last I of cattle and calves comparatively 
light on the San Antonio market 
Monday. Trading was dull after 
early round. Calves sold strong 
spots higher, while cows and bulls 
were weak. Steers were scarce and

again and looks like the ground the Jtmlted supply of fed steer and 
hog might not get a peep at him- h„ |f„ r yeJ,rllnK11 w„ r,. 25 lo S((<. low.
»olf today. Here is hoping he does , . #not | u*. Mtlmated receipt* for the day

x - - consisted of 500 cattle and 600
Y«ur *y*» should hav* th« b*(t. (*• calves.

Early High Notes
Cold, cold weather prevails again 

at this writing Monday night.
Mrs. J B. Kirksey of Elgin came 

In Sunday night to be with her 
mother. Mra. J W. Vernon, who ta 
alv k.

mil Vernon and family and Mra. 
Arthur Cannon, all of Rising Star, 
were here Saturday and Sunday 
visiting with their mother, and 
grandmother. Mrs. J. W. Vernon.

Horace Lea and family visited 
here Saturday night and Sunday 
with his father before moving to 
their new home at Sweetwater.

Mr. T. H. Lea Is somewhat im
proved at this writing Monday 
night.

Several of the neighbors spent 
a few pleasant hours with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson one night last 
weak, namely, the McLaughlins, 
Grahams. Chadwick* and Earps.

Or. R. A. tills, Optometrist.
---------- x----------

Stagg Creek
On account of the rain there wa* 

no singing here Sunday night.
Rev. Frank Steel of Sidney 

preached here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mtss Minnie May has returned 
to Lubbock after spending a week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Z May.

Mr F. B. Chambers and family 
spent Saturday night with hlr 
nephew. C. L. Chambers of Sidney

Most everybody here attended the 
basketball tournament at Sidney 
last week.

Mr. J. B. Chambers and Theron 
Morrow made a business trip tc 
Eastland Friday.

Rev. S. W. Short of De Leon via- 
! ited in this community last Sun
day.

- T -■—-----
Who Wants To2

Engineer* have estimated that It 
would coat more than 8250,000,000 
to duplicate the great wall of China

I
L J

This Week's Special

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
1936 FORD V-8 COUPE, RADIO  

1934 PLYM OUTH  COACH  

1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN  

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE  

1930 FORD COUPE  

1929 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN

These cars are all in good running slinfse — good tires, 
Taint O. K.

Abney & Bohannon, im.
M AIN AND ANDERSON PHONE 22M)

Good 775 lb, fed steer yearlings 
cashed at $7.50, few out as $7.00. 
and good 752 lb. fed heifers to $7.25. 
Scattered lots of medium to good 
grade grass calves cashed at $5.00 
to $8 50 with a few choice kinds 
to $7.00. Common grade calves 
ranged down to $1.00 with culls 
ielow Common to medium grade 
butcher cows sold around $5.75 to 
M.75 with odd head of fat cows up 
to $5.50. Low cutters sold down to 
<3.00 with a few shells at $2.75 and 
below. Weighty bulls were scarce 
with a few medium kinds selling 
it  $4.50, odd head weighty offerings 
o $5.25. The Stocker trade was 

quiet.
Hogs, 500 head. The market was 

fairly active at prices steady to 25 
'cute higher than last week's close. 
V top of $9.50 was paid by all In
terests. The bulk of good to choice 
ISO to 250 pound butcher hogs cash
ed at $9.25 to $9.50; 140 to 160 
pound offerings mostly $7.75 to 
$S.75; 160 to ISO pounds, $8.75 to 
$9 25; 260 to 300 pounds. $9.00 to 
19,50 racking sows sold mostly at 
$8.25 amt down. Butcher pigs sold 
town to $6.00.

Not enough sheep or goats were 
on offer to establish the market. 
The market was quotably steady 
with last sales. A small package of 
Mexican goats late last week 
'irought $3.50.

Lubbock Boxers 
Defeat Brownwood

Lubbock's district Golden Gloves 
hampions swooped down off the 

plains Monday and defeated the 
trownwood champions Monday 
■tight in a series of exhibition bouts. 
The Lubbock slingcrs took stx of 
eight decisions.

Monday nUht's program at Me
morial llall got underway with a 
battle royal featuring wild slug
ging from six blind-folded Daniel 
Baker students. Taking part hi the 
bout were Huek Sklles, Bull Dur
ham, Scott Whittaker, Woodrow 
Shaw, Alonso Bettlck and Glenn 

, Wagnon.
LeRoy Chatham and Louis Ter

rel opened the Brownwood-Lub- 
bock series, with Terrel getting the 
decision. Ted Shalkewltz. lost on a 
technical knockout to Lauverne 
Guthrie.

In the third bout, AVaymond 
Johnson of Cisco outpunehed Ru- 
dell Russell of Lubbock. Elwood 
Ferguson, who had no competition 
In his weight class In the district 
bout* l»«rt), wqu easily from Jack

Loving from Loving.
Surprise match of the eventne 

was that between Jack Davia. tough 
sltnger from Brady, and Harry 
Hennlngton. Hennington proved to 
he too big for Davis, and won on 
a technical kayo In the third peri
od.

Milt Coffey, coach and manager 
of the Lubbock boxers, represented 
hi* team as a middleweight and 
made quick work of Bill Carson, 
who replaced Kyle Kennedy Inlur- 
ed district champion Wynell Cox. 
Lubbock light heavyweight rham- 
plon. was unable to make the trip 
to Brownwood and Coffee substi
tuted for him

Charles Coffee. Lubbock middle
weight. fought as a light heavy and 
won from Sid Russell on a techni
cal kayo when Russell hurt Ms 
knee on the edee of the ring Rus
sell replaced Earl Sanderman, who 
was ill.

In the closing bout. Babe Ritchie. 
lh-< giant 230-pound raptnIn-elect of 
the Lubbock Hlsli W/salemur*, won. 
on a technical knockout over Jul
ian Alsobrook of Abilene Christian 
College.

HPC Seniors W ill  
Give Benefit SnoAv

Senior students of Howard Payne 
College will presrnt an Amateur 
Hour at the college auditorium 
Friday night, at 8 o'clock, for the 
Amerlrnn Red Cross Flood Relief 
Fund. Half the money raised from 
the show will go to the Red Cross 
and the remaining half will go to
ward paying for a new stage for 
the auditorium.

The Amateur Hour will feature 
several musical number*, tap danc
es nnd skits. It will lie under the 
direction of the senior class, with 
Oshorne Little, senior preside«t. In 
charge. Admission charge will he 
25c, with 15c for students. This Is 
the second annual show of this 
kind, the one last year proving to 
be one of the most popular events 
of the year.

Wederaan, c ____ ___5 1 2 11 resolution of thanks, prepared by

Barbee, g __ _____ 0 u 4 « the Association, reads

McBride, g .________0 1 0 1 "De It resolved that we. the Par- 1
Wilson, g _____ ._ .- l 0 6 2 ent-Teacher Association of Brown-i

1 _ , wood Heights School, take this
Total* . . .........12 r, 14 29 form of expressing our thanks to

May JII-MarN 1* the Brownwood Chamber of Com -1
f f it Pf »P merce.

McDaniel, f . ............ 0 2 0 “ W’hereas they made possible the
Bushee. f _____ _0 0 0 0 cash prize awarded our school we'
McBride, f . ............ 1 a 1 1 extend our sincere thanks to them
Turpin, c _ ............. 0 ‘  2 1 <9 “ Whereas the splendid coopera
Cwik. g l ________2 1 1 5 tion of our patrons, students andj
Burnett, g . ________ 1 2 4 4 Janitor made It possible for our |

school to wtn firat place In the
Total* \ 10 12 1* Centennial Clesn-l’p rirmupaign.'

I)R. H. H. LAN  FORD
Chiropractor

4i»l-2 Cltir<ns National Bank 
Phone 451-Rl Res ph 454-R2

C O FR TN E Y  G R AY
ttliimey at Law

•General Practice 
496 Flr-t National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood. Texaa

DR. II. X. TIPTON
announces the removal of his

Dental OHues tiom the John
son Building to 

3W First National Bank. 
Ruildtng

LETBETTER’S

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced rigrht. Rcnfro-.VIc- 
Minn Dru«: Co. I'hone 11.

we extend our thanks to them 5Ve i 
fpel the efforts put forth In this 
campaign will tie of lasting benefit 
to all concerned

"Mr*. William Day. President." |

Chickens - Turkey*
•"anti la drinking water regularly.
se H« directed and It will keep 
Give them Mar Sg||ihnroa*-( out* 

hem free of germ* and worms that 
au-e dJ»enM-«. Also free ol blond, 
licking lice, mile*, flea* and bioe. 
■air* that *np rhelr vitality and we 
aarantee yon to have healthy, good 

•gg-proitai iwr tow I* and ttrongg 
lealthy hah) chick* at a icry small 
o*t nr )nar money refunded.

For Halo hv
RFNPRO'S RI X ALL I 'R I G 

STOKIS
Brownwood. Texas

Ma'tress Factory. Mattresses reno 
rated and sterlllred. $1—$1.75 
Work guaranteed 1306 Main. Pbom 
298 tl

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center A vs

Office Hours: 9:9« to 12 a m 
2 to 5:39 p m 

I’hone 418 for appointment

666 eheehs

COLDS
■ (4

FEVER
first day 

Liquid. Tablet. Headache. Ml 
*alie. Nn*e Drep* minnte*

try “ Rati-M)-Tl*m • World’s Rest 
IJniniHil

Cotton Production 
Decreased in 1936

The 1'nltcd Htatcs Department 
of Commerce, through the Bureau 
of the Census, has announced the 
number of halos front the 1936 cot
ton crop ginned In Texas counties 
prior to January 16 with the fig
ures for 1935 for comparison.

Quantities are In running bales, 
counting round as half bales. Lin- 
ters are not Included.

The figures for Brown and other 
counties in this area were given as 
follows:

County— 1935 1936
Brown .. _________6.851 9.681
Cclenian . _________23.168 26.242
Comanche ________ 4,889 6.291
Erath . . . .............. 7.»2 7.479
Lampasas ________  4.163 5.097
McCulloch ________15.805 45,306
Mason . - _______  716 1.316

Zephyr, Blanket To 
Clash Thursday Niffht

The hoys nnd girls basketball 
teams of Blanket and Zephyr will 
engage In exhibition matches 
Thursday night at Blanket. The 
Blanket All-Stars will also play at 
Zephyr.

Proceeds of the matches will be 
given to the Red Cross for the 
Ohio Valley Flood Relief fund. 

---------- x ----- --

Collars, Lines and Bridles. 
McLeod’s Hardware.

F ree ^ fcS p e lf  Fr °m  C h a in s ^ [T h :

l.il»4‘ral A!l<»wn$■<*«*
Power Grips' big round tapered 
Rwohx are sv'.f-'-lean; lg give extra

When m Biovvnvood. imp at tlie*

CITY CAFE
Enjov Biuliltc'i drlicKHix hatn- 
Iwirifcn. u ot ti fur 2k in a *a«k.

thile anil ur*xl rats. Tlwv 
aic vi different. E ven the onions 
jic hitter. Right in front of die 

Noutlicin Hotel.

Ruptured?

orcfcUo.iI
b-j* 4 ply

4.50*21 7 40
4 75*19 8.05
4 75*21 7 40
6.^3* 17 9.95

8.05 10 oo"“5 ever y -
7<0 # ’ s ''" iq l Without
S.S5 li.SOLim it’

_ JATTI.'r—OJS.CANtltD 11 MO |
C-’ v—'» Commander 39 fu|;
sop standard p late. M eet. 0  9 5
SA3 requirements! tm  Ex.

D o n  t B u y  A n y  T ire
At any price nntfl you have seen

us about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

P A R K E R  & D U N C U M
PHONE 267

why on o r , rou * rwuan * h w  
Wl  C A N  GUARANTEE A *1®
A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N .  P W I V A T 1  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A C O M F L g T I  

L I N g  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E * .

Renfrc-McMinn Drug Co.
C r « T C «  A T  ( A K C W  ( T .

Brownwood. T i i a *

NAPHTHA SOAP

TUP FORT WORTH

Si AR-TELEGRAM
Mnralng - Fveaiag - Kmntsy 
6 Hatty Taper* for R*c per 

week.
ARC \I>1 t KKWS COJirANT 

Thnn* 70
zeLl L=

Giant Size Bar . . .  a famous 
brand sold under Wards name. ^  ° ar%

SI NK F A U C E T S
Reduced! Heavy red cast brass 
high polish. In two sizes. SAVE !

HANDY PACK BAG
Heavy Texhide — rubberized ma
terial. 14-In. size. Regularly 98c

FOLDING RULE 6  F T ."
Reduced 25r7 ! Steel joints Se
lect maple. Marked to 16ths.

O I L  F I L T E R
Reg !<sc. You save up *0 1,2 on 
Wards 12,000 mile oil filter.

55*

89c
O '-

89c

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First Natl. Hank Bldg. 
Phnne 1184

Office Hour*: 9 am. to 5:80 p.m

McHorse &  Peck
rL lT IB lXG  AXD HHICT 

METAL WORK

Hester*

Gas Fitting 

1U Mayes *1

Kepatrls* 

Those O f

AUTO  LO ANS
FIRF INSPRANCM 
LIFK TNSCRANCM 

REA I, ESTATM

Dan I,. Garrett
Stt Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANT*

aM  o  v i n g
MAILT FREIGHT SF.RVlt 1 

To and Prong 
Fort Worth 
Cole man 
Rail lager

All Intermediate Point*
Those 417

Dallad 

0h  Aagwia

Oklabeata C
Abilene
KaM, Okhk

BONDED D VSrU D

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r « l
Centet at Ad.nus IvlcphuiU* 211

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8
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Billies Down ACC 
W ildeats 39 to 38

Wltiniu/ the reveuvie they som/hi 
aaraiftst the Abilene Christian Col- 
Uvt Wild' at*, (he Daniel Raker 
Hill Billie* relurued home Satur
day morniuK with thetr Ural vie- < 
tory of the 19.17 Texas Contereiice 
Championship basketball race The 
Wildcat* proved to be the Billies' 
Waterloo last tall by defeat lily the 
Taylormen and thereby abruptly ' 
hulltuy ib’-ir hope* for the Texas 
Conference football championship

Coach Tavlor'a crew had to go au 
extra period to turn back the ACC 
lads to a final county of 39-3*. Af
ter the close of the regulation per
iod of play, the two teams stood 
34-34 Hubert Davenport, who led 
the scoring for the same, “ Jeep" 
Jordan substitute guard. and 
Charles Chraue contributed the five 
points In the extra period Daven
port and Jordan uetlinc field bas
kets. and Chraue makuc good on 
a gratis shot Parker scored four 
points to keep the Wildcats lu the

, Urownwood
Middleweight*, Kyle Kennedy 

Urn* r wood, wen le< Unlcal kayo
r over Charles Lacy (3l : Hill Carson, 
lircwnsrood. won a to  Initial kayo

[ over Tommy Vaughn. Brow-uwood 
t.iabt Hea' VW-eiuUu John Ham- 1

■ mend Brnwnwgwnl. won tcehnieal 
kayo ovir L 0. Chapman. Brown- j 
wood 111; Leroy Leach. Santa An-!

1 no, won technical kayo over Mike

ftiiltlvan. Comanche c l); Karl Slin-
dcrniau. Howard Payne, beat Bill
Trammel. Daniel Haker.

Heavy weights: Truett Fulcher
Hardin-Simmons of Abilene, stop
ped Charles Renfro. Coatauehe <•); 
Julian Msabrrcvtr, Abilene Chrlsflan 
f.'allege, won teihnjinl kayo over 
Kaipli flicks, Iti yv- tswvtutgl

Saturday Dlvbt’a prograki started 
with the butt' ' between Jack Davis

of Brady and Leslie Cmhran, of 
Urownwood Davis stopped Coch
ran Lb the first round Lloyd Bourn, 
of Cross Plains, deetsloned James 
McCrary of Cisco and Davis ill turn 
defeated Baum. Wayland Hill de
faulted to Davis ip the finals. givr 
lug the Brady boy the district ti
tle.

One of the most spectacular 
flchts of the night whs that be

tween Ronald Grove of Utownwood 
and Wayuicuil Johnson of Cisco 
fi'r the featherweight title

Curtia Yaney and Hill Carson 
nave the fans a Curious finite wl>h 
Carson winning, lit the (Inals of 
thi middleweight division- Kyle 
Kennedy, Howard k'ayue skudaut, 
decisloned Cat-son In one of the 
night's best battles 

LeRoy Lynch of Coleman, de
feated lkynder Cleveland of Cisco

in one brut John Hammond won
. on a technical knockout over Att-
: brey Lee Wilhelm In a bout that 
j Wilhelm had won but was forced 
i to concede because of au injured 
' fist Wilhelm defaulted to Earl Sun- 
derntan, smdfru: S u n d e r m a n

| ^gainst L.V pelt in Ute Dual*
Julian Alachrook clearly otft- 

1 pointed Truett. Fuleher fttr the 
> hi avyweight title lit the etuti-fittul 
scrap

-*'P ‘

battle during tlti*» extra perk

The lilllt#* Hativ« been retflilitg all
this w. in pr♦ purattou for their
Friday and 3a*urday night icame*
with Austin Colllege

Bov acorefc •>!l tbr Hilly-W 1 Ideal
encounter follow

(•anirl Baker BP

McCulley. t ___  3 3 3
Stewart, f 1 0 e
Davenport, c ____T 3 2
t'hraui . a  ------ 1 3 i
McCurdy, g .u u 1
Jordan, g ______3 1 2

Totals ... .15 9 I
Abilene t . I . As

fs
____4Owen*, f _

Stone, f 
Parker, c 
Hudson g 
Jones, g . 
Black, g . 
Johnson, f 
Miller, g -

Totals . . .  14 10 4 Li
Referee—Uscn i Baylor).

Pf «P 
4 1*

(HaU.uphoto copyright 1SJ7 SEA Service, hic.

Seated he« de her consort. Prince Bernhard zu Ltppc-Boterfeld. 
Crown Princess Juliana holds a bouquet during the marriage cere
mony in the Great Churcb at The Hague in Holland's most ii>ec- 
tacutar wedding a.nee Queen WilhHrmr “ *'■ **............. . .......c - —  35 year- ago.
Like any comn -ner. Juliana vowed to **obev'' her husband, though 

one day she may rule over him a* Queen of the Dutch Empire.

5 BROWNWOOD BCYS  
WINNERS IN GOLDEN 
GLOVES TOURNAMENT

Frida

BOYS’ 4-H CLUBS 
REALIZE A U  GOALS 

SET DURING 1936
Member* of 4-H boys' rlub* have 

Completed many outstanding de- 
mrnslrations during the past rear 
rap-'ets frrnv county agricultural 

— Bgvr.ts Indicate
In Llano county 17 hoy* (ed out 

115 pigs at J produced 12.in) 
ĵwvnnds of peril which was valued 
« t  41.123. The pork was produced 
at a feed cost of ftiS.*.. and moat of 
the feed, with the exception of 
Aankare and protein supplement 
Was raised by the hoys.

The Llano county (-H clubs pur
chased a farm level to use in run
ning terrace lines in the county 

In McCulloch county, 2u t-H 
eluh boys are feeding out So head 
of beef calves which thev will en
ter In the -prtitg shows One hoy.

they entered the ring 
Raker Gyoin to really ter how good 
thev were Eight of the SO entered 
proved their prowess and as a re
sult will receive expense-paid trip* 
to the state Golden Gloves Tour-

ralvea 
lot at

Inc at the rate of 2.34 pound 
day.

A tout of '!'■ lambs are b 
fed out by 6 Mrnard county 
boys for the spring shows w 
X boys In Schleicher county I 
31 lambs on feed

A heavy infestation of lice
the twaives of atx Ol! lespic r
bovn was controlled bv w iasking
them with a rattle dfp preparation
at lx: day Interval*

Cliih bo; s Id Blancci count> bars
SCf'UJred »i;x bushels of Yellow Sure-
crop]per cc>rn from th«f Texas A*rl-
rultl;iral Kxp*rim»*nt ;station wbU’b
th»r Will jplant In a aH*ri**s olf corn
denutustrat ton.- this *iprime.

uament in Fort Worth oil February,
1. 4 and 5.

Winners tn the respective dlvt- j 
sion* follow:

Heavyweight. Julian Alsobrook i 
11931 Abilene t'hrlatlan College 1
AbHene Teva#

Light heavyweight Karl Sunder-1 
Burn. tl60l Howard Payne College. 
Rrownwaod-

Middleweight. Kyle Kennedy,* 
<le2i. Howard J'ayue College.,
Urownwood

"  It'rwt ight Jack Davis, tljlii 
.vf Ready. Texas

I-ightwelght. El wood Ferguson,
I tl32l. Howard Payne College

Feather*light. Waymond John
son f 11M. Ci*"0 Texas

Hautamw clrht. Ted Shaikevltz. 
i m i l .  Brownwood

Flyweight ta-Roy Chatham. 1107)
| Brownwood

Nummary of the first night bouts 
for preliminary winners follows 

F‘ atherweliht, : Ronald Crove 
' Mrcwnwoort. beat XVIHard Moore 
Col> nun, Dub Butler, Urownwood. 
brat Gene Ivy, Owcus.

Lightweights: L. J. Pittman I
Urownwood. beat James Mcllan. j 
Urownwood

Welterweight*: Loyd Baum (
i Cross Plains, heat Harold Maddux i 
Browawood; L e s l i e  Cochran ! 
Brownwood. and Jack Davis, drew; 1 
May land Hill. Brownwood. won a 
tec Initial kayo over Carlton Lee ,

SPRINGTIM E is ju*t around (he corner. It will soon be garden time. The 
Brownwood Piggly Wiggly Stores have list unloaded a car of genuine 
Maine seed potatoes. Every sack certified. 1. S. Government inspected. 
We have also received our garden seed. A complete line American tested 
seeds. Cabbage and onion plants.

WANTED
Your Chickens, Eggs and Butter. W e will exchange Seed Potatoes, Plants 
and Garden Seed, also Groceries for your Produce, or we will pay you 
the cash if you prefer.

FLOUR, Light Criwt 
I'v II). Sack $1.85
M EAL  
Large Sack 55c
HONEY, Gallon Can 
Extracted 75c
No. 2 Can 
CORN 10c
25c K. C. BAKING  
POW DER 15c
2 lb. Fatnoun 
COCOA, Can 13c
Quart
SA LA D  DRESSING 25c
3 lbs. Pecan Valley 
COFFEE 55c

CAKE FLOUR  
18 lb. Sack

OATM EAL, 3 lb. Box 
Cream of the Mill

SYRUP, Gallon Can 
Pancake Golden

No. 2 TOMATOES  
3 Cans
10 lbs. CALU M ET
Baking Powder
Big 1
SOAP CHIPS, Box
2 lb Box 
CRACKERS
7 Bars
L A U N D R Y  S O A P

$1.69
18c
58c
25c

$1.05
38c
14c
25c

Don't Miss This Value!

SILK
HOSIERY
• Full Fashioned!

• Ringlets! Perfect!

Exquisite sheer chiffon* with 
silk picot tops—all perfect 
throughout. The kind, in fact, 
that you pay much more for 

(- all through tne year! The more 
of these you buy the more you 
save! Me west Spring shades.

They're the ft etc Jean ftedras!

S P R IN G  HATS
St rate* !

re tlg/

They’re all here! Smooth 
•Haws, rough straws, sisols, 
fancy pedalinea, and fells. In 
the smartest colors you'll see 
this Spring. Large hats' Small 

//x hats' Medium sired hats! in 
fael anv tv pe you want.

Values in 
Children's Spring

ANKLETS
•  Rayon Plaited!• MercerizedI

io: is:
A brand new assortment of rb 
dren’s anklets in stripes, sol 
colors and patterns. All I. 
most popular colors! N, 
straight tops as well as toils 
all Lastex supported. They'i 
bargains— buy plenty NOW 
Sixes 5 to 8*4.

wmm

New Acetate Rayons

4 9 :
Sensational buys! Only a limited quantity at this low 
price, so be here early to get vour pick of the new 
Spring patterns and colors. Wide variety!

• Rough Crepes• ftorelty Weaves• Matelasses

Sensationally Priced!

Nutone Prints
Fast-to. 

V ashing

Here's your chance to buy NU
TONE dress prints at a price 
that just can't last, in this ris
ing cotton market! Good look
ing . . .  clear colorings. 35/ 3b".

Rondo De Luxe Prints
$Woren T9" wide. 

Shrunk to 36" tcidth!

W ith an extra fine cambric finish! Firm weave— fast to- 
washing! Smart, exclusive patterns —  rich Coronation 
colors. Persian, Tyrolean, Peasant prints. Solid shade*.

See These 
Famous Cynihia

Shadow Panel
S L I P S

$

They save you money 
bec ause they wear so 
well 1 Tailored and 
lace trimmed models 
with V or bodice tops. 
Bias cut . . . straight 
cut— with or without 
shadow panels. Sires 
32 to 44. Real buys!

Excitement 
A-Plenty!

f 4

Fas* Color
FROCKS

. 0 0

Don’t m iss see in g  these 
smartly styled street and 
sports frocks —they’re gay, 
colorful—they’re bound to 
boost your spirits sky high!

•  Broadcloths
• Chintzes
•  Piques• Suitings

It’s very seldom that such 
attractive frocks sell for so 
little money. Choose yours 
today— wear them through 
the summer! Sizes 14 to 44.

New SUNNY TUCKER

F R O C K S
Site  i :

1 to 61/4, 
t V i  to  16.

Lots of gay, school prints! Col
orful. saucy Tyroleans! Sheer 
batistea, dimities, organdie*.

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Plaids or Checks! 
Convenient Size!

Your chance to have a gaily colored luncheon cloth st 
a stuitling, low price! Good quality cotton— and a good 
selection of colors! Buy several and save more!
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Approximately $500—
(Continued from Fur* 1)

Starter. Omrur Kvar*. Arnold Loud- 
ermllk. Edward Cenrnal, and Ned 

gnyder, Jr.
Tltlllng Ladles

Visiting ladles to tb» conference 

Were :
Mias AlyoP Jeffries. presented by 

La Modr: Mlsa Marine Hhaw. pre
sented by Shaw Dry Cleaning: Mias 
Dorothy Jean Olbba, presented by 
Bettis ft Otbha; Mias Jean Evan* 
presented by Evans Dry Cleaning: 
Mjss Marianne Busby. preaenled bv 
Dr. Motile AV. Armstrong; Mlsa 
Bobby Jean Brookover, presented 
by Hopper ft Stanley; Mia* Lu<lle 
Galloway, presented by Texas Pow
er ft IJxht Co.; Mias Eleanor Tuck- 
er. presented by Rrownwood Flor
al Co.; Miss Mary Elizabeth Arm 
•Irony, presented by the Lyrle The
atre; Mias Emma Cathryne Hull 
presented by A v tie a ft Son; Mias 
Margaret Do/ter. presented by Ros
enberg's Mens Store; Mlsa Vera 
Louise Robertson, presented by 
Dutton’s Gift Show; Mlsa Jnunlta 
Thomason, presented by Hemphill 
Pain Co.; Mias ltetty Arvln. pre
sented by Abm y ft Ilohannoa; Mias 
|la Jdee Michael, presented liy Mua- 
nolia Petroleuiu Co.; Mlaa Emily j 
Jane Tinker, preaenled by Knoh- 
ler's Style Shop Mlaa Mary Jo Km 
Uoo. preaenled by Frank Eintaon 
ft Son; Mlaa Ik.rotbeu Watson. pre- | 
settled by Weakley-Watson-Miller I 
lldw.; MUs .lane Brown, presented 
by J. L. Brown ft Son; Mlsa I1 alt a  ̂
Jean Moore, presented by Plggb ! 
Wisely Stores. MUs Itutb Cobb 
presented by Armstrong Jewelry 
Store; Mlaa Rose Marie O’Connell 
pre*«nt«d by Community Gas Co.; 
MUs Ellen Uutirli, presented by 
Southwestern Staten Telephone Co.; 
Mlaa Stella Easley, presented by 
City Ice Delivery and MUs June 
Jordan, presented by the City of 
Brady

Delegate*
Delegates to the conterence were; 
Mlaa Itlaaehe Dabney, ewcortetl 

by Bob Smith, presented by the 
Klwauls club.

Mias Margaret Denman, escorted 
by Koy Owen, presented by the 
Junior Service Laague

“ G E O R G - I A ! ! ”  U o n »  S * 0 ™  W i nOver May Quintet
Coach Mac Mlller’H Itrownwood 

I Illali Lions need only one more win 
over lianas or May to win the don 
ble round robin aeries being played 
by the three ctaaa A quintets, May, 
Bans* and Browuwood. The goal 
was brought a step nearer Friday 
nUlit wheu the Lions scored an 
easy 37-10 victory over the May 
quintet.

Mi1 ltorse pac'd scorer* against 
May with Itf points. Seilers, with 
10. and Kish, with 0 were next.

Gov E. D Rivets of Georgia is 
a firm believin' in "spare the 
voice and spoil the inaugural 
address So the governor let 
go and the cameraman ' caught 
him in full swing at a high 
point in the speech he mode be

fore a throng in Atlanta.

D A R.
Mias Dorothy Jean Stewart, es

corted by Luke llaygood. presented 
hv the Garden Club

Mias Maxine Jones escorted hy J. 
H. McCollum, presented by the Fire 
Department

Miss Elt/ahetli Nunn, escorted by 
Bill Dulls, presented by the M b  
Cintury Club.

MUs Elizalieth Stone escorted by 
Ralph Stephens, presented by the 
City Federation.

Mrs. Kwth Bowden, escorted hy 
Ralph Guyger. presented hy the A 
V U. W

MUs Imogcnc Farris, escorted by 
Wilburn Cunningham, presented by 
the WedueaJay Study Club.

MUs Helen Herman, escorted by 
Adrian Thomas, presented by tbe 
Woodman Circle

Escorts to Queen
Escorts to the queen were; Cora 

Lee Fain, crown bearer; Hurna 
Dove Knottier, scepter bearer; Zetli 
C. Dauieron, Jr.. E I. Crow. Jr.. 8 
J. Howard. Jr., and Burney Hart 
uiubassadora.

latdles in waiting to tbe queen 
were; Miss Betty Belle Morris, pre
sented by the Rotary Club; MU*

BOX scores of the game follow;
Itrownweod -HI

fg ft Pf IP
Fish, f ......... __ _ ___ 2 0 0 ti
Bell, f ___  . ___ 1 0 0 *)
Sellers, f . . . ___ 3 4 3 10
Siivder. f .. ___ 1 1 0 3
Thomasnn. c . . .  -___ 0 0 1 0
Ufxlwtii. c .. •___ 0 0 0 0
Mrllorae. g . ____ ___ 8 0 1 t«
Newby, g . . . ___ 0 0 0 0
Manning, g ___ 0 0 0 0
Mcl^fan. g _— ____0 0 •> 0

Totals .__W 5 7 37
May—I*

fK B Pf tp
Spence, f . . . ___ i 3 0
Guthrie, f .. .. .  0 i 1 1
Yand< rveer. c1 . . . ___ 1 i 4 3
McDaniel, c ___ 0 A 0 0
ItotiaHon, v _. . .  . ___ 0 A *» 0
West, g . . ._— ___ 0 i 3 1

Total* . _2 »; II 10

Mis. Lilly Mae Hallmark, escort- WUra* 
ed by Jack Lawrence, presented by * arU,a Dublin, present-
tbe American legion.

Miss Can Ilia Walker, eeeorted by J
Bill Miller, presented by the Schu
bert Music Club.

Mies Frances Ellis, escorted by 
Bob Simmons presented by the 
Junior zutb Century (Hub.

Miss Dorothy llurlbut, escorted

ed by the Young Democrats, and 
Mtss Colleen Fate, presented by tbe l
Syracuse Club.

The queen was presented by the 
Business and Frofesalonal Women’s 
club, sponsor of the bull. Dr. Mol- ; 
lie Armstrong served a* the gener
al chairman for the fourth year.

Koy Scouts and Sea Scout* serv-
Ly Charles Moors, presented by (be I ed a* usher* during the evening.

Hast land Youths 
Learning Terracinp

NY.\ youths working In Eastland 
County under the direction of El
mo V. Cook, the county agricultur
al agent, have run tod,0*5 yards 
of terrace line* sluce November I. 
covering 2.745 acres of rich farm 
land which I* to be protected 
against water erosion The yardage 
Is more than 272 miles.

Mr. Cook reported lo Lyndon B 
Johnson, state director of the Na
tional A’outh Administration, that 
his group of in worker*, all em
ployed only part time, had com
pleted one ftve-arre pasture terrac
ing demonstration, and had made 
1.500 feet of garden aub-lrrlratlon 
tile.

Without N'Y A assistance this 
work could not have been done, be 
said "It would have been Impossi
ble to meet the demands for the 
above types of work.” he wrote “ At 
the same time, we feel that we 
have been giving these youths 
training which will be very useful 
to them In securing steady employ
ment Id private Industry.”

The youths employed on terrac
ing project* are chiefly farm boys

W lo /d u a /iy
THOM IN — Funeral service* for 
Fred iJacki Thomas, who died 
Wednesday it noon, were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
In the White ft lzindon Funeral 
parlor.

Pallbearer* were Sum Thomas 
K. L. Vlnaon, R. D. Edwards, Jess 
Sutton, J. W, Sumpter. Kay Rob
erta. Buck Keith. Ed Basham. Newt 
Smith and Buster Orr.

" . . .  Take the Cattle-Rustlin’ Varmint out anrl tie his 
nrrk In some hurt Ay limb, Reb; I'm  busy as h - l  here 
Court Adjpurneri!" . . .

— (From ’’Vintgarroon” .) THE “BAR” OF JUSTICE
^TO time for formalities. The thirst of 

strong men clamored. And why a Jury? 
The dirty cattle-rnatllng so-and-so ’ was 
caught redhauded. Anyone knew the penalty 
for that.

It’a an umaz'ng story—how one man arm
ed with a single law- book, two guns and a 
llghtnlug-fast draw, named himself the 
'Law West of the Pecos”-  and made It 
stick! And made the business of the court a 
profitable eld» line lo the “Jersey Lilly” sa
loon. A court without a Jail where the pun
ishment for every offence was either hang
ing or a fine--and the fines went to the 
court!

Amazing nnd amusing — funnier than a 
comedy; parked full of thrllla—the most col
orful of all tall Texas tale*. The true story

of Judge Roy Bean, “ Law West of the Pe
cos. ’ proprietor of the Jersey Lilly saloon 
and dispenser of two-gun justice.

For the first lime It’s been set down In a 
book—aud what a book’ You II never lay It 
down from the time you read the first par
agraph. Rue! McDaniel, editor of Fanners' 
Bonner and fiction writer, has combed the 
memories of k<n and friends, and bis pen 
has given a vivid and authentic account of 
the life and loves of Judge Bean In “VINE- 
OARUOON, the Saga of Judge Roy Bean, the 
Law West of Ibe Pecos.”

Beautifully printed and hound. And mas
terfully written’ You'll laugh— you’ll cry— 
you'll thrill! More two-gun drama to the 
page than any “Western”  you ever read. 
Read VINEOAHROON—If you nbver reed 
another book. The published price l l  IT.60.

SPECIAL C E N T E N N IA L  EDITION —  $1.00
Clip the coupon and mall with oue dollar cash, check or 
money order) and vour copy will be mailed at once, postpaid. 
Address; Browuwood Banner, 111 K. Lee St.. Brownwood, Tex.

ViNEGHRROO
By Ruel McDaniel

tMtKKWH W. J. Andrews died at 
hia home iu Rogers, Arkansas 
Wednesday night, February 3. He 
formerly lived In Brownwood and 
was employed In a number of local 
dry goods stores for more than 
twenty years, coming here from 
Corinth. Mo.

After golug to Roger*. Arkansas, 
he and bis two sons. Mark and 
Luther, purchased an apple orch
ard and operated In connection 
with It a large poultry (arm.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Effle Skinner Andrews; three sons, 
J. L. Andrews of El Campo, Texas; 
Mark and Luther Andrews, of Rog
ers. Ark.; two sisters. Miss Mary 
Andrew* of Corpus rhrlstl. Texas 
and Mrs. Anna Lou Weaver. Tulsa 
Oklahoma, also two nephews. Cha* 
E. Andrews of Browuwood am! 
Kuox Andrews of 8an Angelo. Tex-

EV IN'R— Mr*. Othella Ann Evan*
passed away at her home seven 
mile* eaat of Santa Anna Wednes
day afternoon at 1:10 after a short 
illness.

Funeral service* were held in the 
First Methodist Church at Santa 
Anna Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock with the Rev. Mr. Davis of 
delating lnt»rment was made in 
the Santa Anna cemetery with Aus- 
tln-Morrls Funeral Home in charge j 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Evans was the mother of I 
thirteen chlldten, all of whom sur- | 
\ive with her husband. .1. H. K'avis 
They are Dan Evans, Elgin. Texas, . 
Jim Evans, Brownwood, Troy Bt j 
ait*. Bud Evans. John Evans. Wei | 
ton Evans and Bob Evans, all ot | 
Santa Anna; Mrs. J. K. Copeland 
Mineral Wells, Texas; Mrs. Arthur) 
Yates of Santa Anna; Mrs. Garland 
Powell. Kama Anna; Mrs Calvin I 
Fuller, Santa Annu; Mrs. <leo Mar
tin. Santa Anna and Mrs. Clint I 

| Huggins. Brownwood. 1
Other* surviving are two slaters i 

Mrs. Bella Campbell or Brownwood ■ 
and Mrs Ed Stovall of Abilene 
two brothers, Henry Stack of Pe
cos and Jim Stack of Ooldthwaltc; 
and 33 grandchildren and 3 great 1 
grandchildren.

The son* ware chosen to bv ac I 
tlv# pallbearers while honorary 
pallia arers Included B. A. Monger 

[ W. K Kelley, Jim Boggus, Drew | 
Vinson. Dink Payne, H. W. McCul 
lough, Tom Priest, E. J. Crowdur 
Seaborn Tueker, Bud Archer, Oren 
Holland. Rgymond Bibles. -Elmer 
Brandon, Charles Armstrong. Tom 
Todd. Lloyd Price, and <J. O. WeHs I 

Mrs. Evans was born July .1 < 
1370 In Louisiana and has spent j 
the past 34 years In Coleman coun
ty. Khe baa neon a member ot the 

! Methodist Church fo ra period of 
| 41 years.

----------x----------
Assistant Attorney General R. A 

Stout has been assigned to help 1 
the Texas-Planning Board redraft | 
sections of the Texas milling laws ; 
which tend to discern age the pros 
peetlug tor minerals. I

M r . B iH  S w e e p  a t  J. P . 
.M c L e o d 's  H a r d w a r e .

R € H F R O $
Free C ity wide 

M otor delivery

D e fe n d e r  h o t
WATER BOTTLE or 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

i.M t Osin C  t l C  
<s,«My

STATIONERY
CASCADE vellum
j»  o en d  p a p e r  o r

Cfeonie tiin with
T H E A T R I C A L  

C O L O  C R E A M

HORTON’S 
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES

sovee
SOUSH
CAN

You may think he's sneezing, but 
if so. the laugh is on you T!t« 
Senate interstate commeice sub
committee hearing on railroad fi
nancing was proceeding rather 
dryly unfil Senatoi Carter Glass 
sidetracked business and opened 
the throttle for tbe humorous 
' j l  burst pictured here. Senator 
Glass, acting chairman ol the 
banking and currency comm it- 
Ue. is one of the veterans of the 

senate

The terracing training given them 
should iuak< them hotter farmers 
Mr. Johnson anld.

£ 2 2 ^  <w
H ItflilMtt

SHARI  ton. Nat 1
FAC! AOWOII C4 OQ
—4 . LIPSTICK *

• Df.7S *o«oo

MCE M » » ( l

!
2 Sc else w

Black-Draught >

16c /
M lli J i i i b b V A ' ^ N

*125

Absorbine, Jr.

98c

Rsieii Corn Pads . . . . . e .  .19
Htdlord Tad*! lu te *  i m .2 9
Opeko Cocos » _ * .11
Kltiuo Hand Brazil .1 9
lord Bzltuasrs. *»■» _  .3 9
Ftrttiid CermicaUI Soar \~r, .1 9
L iU ftt v Slment) Bar » * ^ 2 i -  .2 5  [
Lxdwi O rnuat Ceaib .19  |
Jastsr Carling Irsa .5 9
Old Coiosj Alarm Osdt .9 8
Cascade WntMg Portfolie .2 3  1

.19
II. 0. Ime 0wh2«at _____ -IS

OBBERUES 39' 1 1 .
Puretrst Brewers f u s t  Tablets •m .4 9  
Rlearo Pohshinj —  Brassing Cloth .3 9  
Vi lb Opeko Baking ChscsUt* 2  -  .2 5  
JoatMi Cream of Almeads .5 9  y l
harmony Ba, Rum , _  .2 9
R iib u r j Household Rubber Cloves .1 9  /

SAVE MONEY -irk this COUPON

t s 'r  ■
V ’JUsJMsr Halibut Lnsr IN Capvuin >
H  ‘i  ._- ‘ o t  m  s ' 1*  j

L - 6 9 ^ 1
.... .......... ’

Hoot Tooth Paste, Tefra 
Brush, 65r value

35<- D rives Laxative Hr.-mo 
Quinine 24c

F

*1.00

Nujol

69c
(J jliU i 4A44LL x V iS S

i W T T T T f  f l

Me Tek Tooth Brush 
59e_  Lysoi
tOc I ’antphu Ph> nique

Pi nda freums. 83c »lie

31.tkl Mile* Nervine

25e dxe 
Choerdate

Ex Lax

19c
2.V slaw

Feenamint

CLINTON RADIOS
MODML 14H

a-Tube AC - DC, 2 hand
70 - 200 meter* 

and 20ft*.W0 m e t e r s .  
Standard Brond(*ast. po- 
Hee, •rnafeom and a\ia- 
tion. Dynamic speaker, 
M*!f contained aerial, bijf 
•can a e r o  dial. $28.75

$15 .95
^  Others $9.95, $12.95, $19.95— Cash or Terms

W h e n  y o u r  d o c to r  
w r i t e s  a

p resc rip tion

T h e  Prescrip
tion D e p a r t -  
mint at Rexall 
Drug Stores is 
most important. 

Drugs and chemicals are of the 
highest U. S. P. Standards. Ex
perienced, licensed pharmacists, 
and a cheiking system that 
guarantees absolute accuracy.

MODESS
1 2 ’ s

18c

19c

I T T - l
Adlerika

1 79c

Don t Scratch!
Get Paracide Ointment, the guar

anteed Itch and eczema remedy 
Paracide Ointment is a pleasantly 
scented ointment that U unex
celled for any form of skin irrita
tion or itching from piles. It Is sold 
on a positive money-back euarantee 
cf .satisfaction. A Iarue 2 oz jar 
only 50c

M i 31
Solution 
full pint

Renfro A larm  Clocks
Wake you up on time. Assorted 
pa«t« I shades. Kiniro’K Trice 8f>c

r

49c ^
/ / J l iU n k ik  w v w m

Ipana
Tooth Paste

32c
25c Carters

Liver Pill*

19c

(Hr raid well’s

Syrup Pepsin

39c
Bayers

Aspirin
UM tablets

i $JjJJm < t i

lh parkajrr

I IU S H L K S I

PAKSTEMS J t t jk  
T O O T H  f l& m  
P A S T E

17 ‘ i l l

n C A P E N E D ?  D O N ’T  
I I L M l  L O S E  HO  PE

If yoti »re f)FAfFiw»l and mnffwr
nnK<n# buxzinir h«*«d noue* 
don ’ t iok*  hop#until you try 
Dunne th# Vicnn* *»■>-imIimc • 
antiseptic Your caa**
may b* e«»*ae^ or arcntvEiu»d by 
hArdrn**d R lx  oP a an’ fTr condi
tion ThouaandR are airtaxml and 
ovE»rjoy»d at OtTRINS rrtnilta 
YtMiriBeney r«*fur>d«d if not aat- 
laftcd Coata oaly a f«w  cent* 
daily nine* 18Wi -- over a
million parkayea sold Safe in- 
g:redicnt* hh luited in th# 11. S. 
ASK AB O U TO C R IN K  Today

fee COUCHt hte *• COIDS

| . 39
I  ^ 8 2 5 1  CK t r ry  B«rl (  
r  COUGH SYRUP

Popular Antiseptic Dressing
A relMku trrwftE fo* oilwuuov skis breeks

AnJS3T i >du>« #4
I O D I N E  J

*EElO*> * * 9‘ !

j s s r . '59'
u a:

Jl AO AinS VHAVl J
SOWOM 19' f rracMu. mags 2 3 ‘ j

SHAVING
tOT-ON

| Cbsrrosote _  
C M »sm r69

l SlINZO HAND
isuvM 19*

•ssall Nygioatc 
Fsetet 39*-----a

e«R»» • , 0
k lE ita lt  10

DtttTBI te H
•«m i wroK **
tttscs sn «I*»|

sixes* «
| sues xsets 23*

M ol Imttt 39*

■offflK .

17* 
titHi cssruuu
l l » -  — 69

“ ^ ^ 3 9 .Celt*

J -  10‘

Three exquisite Creatlono 
all for tho price of ttio 

powder alono

'/•e/iz/ry //j fy u i

FACE POWDER 
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TERRACES BUILT ON FARMS 
IN CENTRAL TEXAS AS BART 

OF SOIL EROSION PROGRAM

SOUTHERN PRODUCERS IN FOUR STATES WILL 
DISCUSS COTTON RESEARCH LABORATORY AT  

DALLAS FEB. 13 AS CROP MARKET REMEDY

Wrestling Match 
Proceeds Will Re 

Given Flood Fund
A. It Forster of Abilene was In 

I the city Wednesday arranging forA Cotton Iteseureh Laboratory Sponsors’ Attitude 
pi •■{•* -id v Smith* n cotton |»rt |p W I * - \  W OI*K I^TJliscd :i r,,*'P*'n’n- Brown wood for
dm ci s as .t m*\tiis ft r studying a tHng maolo's 1 he first match-

Cooperation of local g..vernm*»t- "  "> h‘‘1J WadhMd.y night. Feb
al agencies In assuming added coaU ,0,h a’"1 » ‘ ar;lnK at 8:15 p. m. will 
for materials otwl equipment uaed **' *** according to Mr. Forater 
In »)jv i atlug Works Progress Ad
ministration projects has drawn the

Terrace* were built on 67 253 and pou 
acres of land and iu addition 4,u79 an w 5.' 
acres of paatures were protected demonst 
fpcm aoil and water loss bv ter- ed (< 
races, contour lists and <rnaiuu IS da 
dams in IP Central West Texas ducet 
counties under the supervision of and > 
county agricultural agents during strati 
IS: Is f1t

These figures, according to C E trips 
Bow lea. district agent in charge ut gross 
agricultural work in these man- paid

trations
-12 pi

664 chid
up bleu other useful dem

remedy for the steadily decreasing 
cotton svports of tlie United States, 
will be discussed by growers, mer
chants. shippers and research men 
in Dallas February l.V

Principal speaker of the session 
will be Dr. A. G. Black, chief of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economic* 
Washington Several of his techni
cal staff will confer with delegates 
from Texas. Arkansas. Oklahoma 
and Louisiana regarding objectives 
and ways and means to establish 
the laboratory.

A croup of Memphis, Tenu , cot
ton planters end shippers will dis
cuss the research program under
taken by the Cotton Research 
Foundation In Memphis last sea
son Expected in the Memphis dele
gation are H B. Snowden. Jr Ev
erett R Cook, W 11 Paaapon. W 

Mallory. R. H Bart 1 11 and Bus
sell C. llregg, representing hanks 
cotton concentration establishments 
and large plantations.

The Dallas Agricultural Club la 
arraneing for enter training at 
luncheon a 'arse number of lead-

for the benefit of the flood suffer
ers and the entire net profit from

Brown wood Places 
Second in Rebates

A*ter defeating Haskell and East-  ̂
l land, the girls debate team o f '
Brownwood High School, composed Texai 1!oy(,- Kut Stock Show will 
of llella Mae Reynolds and Juanita (m> (|) gan Antonio on Febru-
Ktter. won second place ill the

praise of Texas Administrator 
I*. Drought.

WPA expenditures for non-labor 
items have been reduced approx
imately fifty per cent, although the 
Federal agency still bears the en
tire labor cost, it was explained.

“Our monthly allotments from 
Washington grow smaller as the 
amount of funds remaining lu the 
current works program appropria
tion diminishes, aud we are forced 
to ask project sponsors to assume 
a greater share of the cost of ma
terials and equipment used on their 
projects," Drought stated. “ Few 
sponsors ha\e complained. Those 
in charge of local agencies realise 
that without the aid of Federal 
funds the entire expense of cariug 
for those employed on Wi*A pro
jects would ha'e to be borne lo
cally.”

Federal expenditures for non-la
bor it?ms have been limited to a 
minor proportion of the total coat

i froi 
Naif

the

is district won 
4-H Club Cos- 

wit h expense*
xcrHence of

ties, show a great Increase over their work. Gold medals and other
the ones for 1935 due in large part 
to the participation of 12.322 farm
ers in the 1936 agricultural conser
vation pfo«rau\ -

County machinery was used by•
Commissioners to construct terrac
es on 3&.S15 acres at cost, which 
te no increase ot  1 »• a percent t*vei 
the acreage terraced with county 
machinery in 1935. Estimated cost 
o| terraces built up to spe< ifieatton* 
of the Extension Service—2i to S 
feet wide and at least l > tu> lies 
high- was ll.Uu per acre.
•  Measurement of the farm* list
ed under work sheets of the ri 
cultural conservation program -in 
that 3u6.ct>0 acres of land were 
planted n 1926 to so.I butliliu- 
oMHis whteh also tend to prev.-.t 
erosion by wind and water, in* . iu- 
rd in this total are $$4,520 acre* 
afjltgiuies

Trench silos are fast finding fa 
Vor with farmers a* an econon nl 
way to store feed where It will be 
safe from fire, wind, flood, iiit- ct-
and rata. There were only 17 trench 
silos In this district in 1911 By 
l$ ; i  the number had increased to 
34S and in IS'16 there were 211 
tomich slUis tilled with sorghum 
mg Us liegatl. Johnson gru»- 
and oibcr forage crop*

A total of 1.933 farm boy* en 
ed With the county agin mura 
ageuls in t-H clubs last v. ar I n 
der the couching of the agent* um 
the local 4-H club leaders th*s. 
hfi\* have learned leud-rship and 
have carried on practical demon- 
ntrations of improved ways to pro
duce crop* and care foi livestock

honors went to boys In almost
every one of the 19 counties In rec
ognition of their accomplishments

RA O ffk  ut!' \ i'it
Bron nwood Tuenday

tus cotton authorities, shippers 
shippers, growers, and technical ] of such Items on recently approv- 
research men who will attend the ) ed projects This policy is not ret- 
convention. j roactive aud doe* not apply to work

Burrus C Jackson will preside at | «>mpleted on projects in operation 
the i i i i l oM. Jackaon ha* Juit re 
turned from Washington, where he j **• rul,n*-
acted in Interest of the ronventlon | *“  ^ “ Aln?

men's, we huv

H such matches will bo turned over
to the local chapter of the Red 
doss From the line-np of wrest
lers to be used it will be a veritable 
Congress of Nations. The main 
event is to be a two hour time lim
it muteh with 2 best out of 3 falls 
and between the tough Greek. Nick 
Iloziuis from Elmira, N. Y. and 
Gallagher’s protege, the Oklahoma 
A. <v M. athlete. George lien nett of 
Tulsa. The semi-final, a 45 minute 
go. 2 best in 3 falls, brings into 
the ring, the wild South American. 
Gorilla Posl. and hailing front the 
Pampas of the Argentine, and his 
opponent, the Bohemian Joe Ko
pec kv. The preliminary is to he a 
2n minute one tall match between 
Sailor Moran of Bald Knob, Ark. 
and the Hungarian flash. Ace Free
man The third man in the ring is 
lo he Gentleman Dale Haddock as 
referee.

The matches are to be held in the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall. 
Cliff Chambers, of San Antonio, is 

I moving to Brownwood and will be 
| the local manager of the arena.

FARMERS TO GET 
SCS PAYMENTS AS 

SHEETS APPROVED
All papers and work sheets pro 

pared by Brown county farmers 
were approved last week by A. &
M. officials, and applications for 
payments to eligible farmers will 
be Issued this week.

Farmers cooperating under thp 
Soil Const rvation An arq required 
to submit the work sheet itemizing |
Ibeir activities under the program ^  1<arrv ,UUyer atul j,*. stal- 
before they are eligible for pay- cup ,he mi-finals to the

Abilene It team.
The debaters were accompanied

The applications expected to ar- I hy Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred McGaughy. 
rive this week are subsidy, or the ' other students who made the trip 
money* the government will pay to W(,re 1{ay Morgan. Stewart Napors.

Southwest Boys’ 
Livestock Show 

To Be Feb. 25-27
The Second Annual Southwest

ury 25, 26 and 27, xvilli a total of
girls’ event In an invitation tourna-1 ovpr j  | qoo to be distributed to ex 
mont at Breekenrldge last week 

The local boys team, Boh Wilkes 
and Bob Allman, lost to Abilene
in the first rounds, hut defeated 
Wichita Falls In a consolation 
match. The Brownwood Junior

nient. The work sheet* approved 
recently covered the 19.16 crops.

before sponsors were advised of

Robert Fisher district rural su
pervisor of the Resettlement Ad

ministration from Eastland, and W. 
V. Waleta, personnel director from 
the Dallas office, were in Brown- 
wood Tuesday conferring with lo
cal R. A officials. George O. Green 
and Crickett Shank!*,

Tli local office, former'y locat
ed in the courthouse, now occupies 
a suite on the fourth floor of the 
Citizens Natlonnt Bank Building. 
Greer is district supervisor Mr* 
Shackle direr** women * home

Hillyer Purchases 
'arm Home Near City

ana
th«

union? member* of Congrcs** and 
of the United State* I *  

partment of Afrlculture in iht cot
ton research laboratory

NATION TO OBSERVE 
NATIONAL BOY SCOUT 

WEEK FEBRUARY 7-14

in his
ige the 
jpport-

The entire nation will pay trib
ute to the Bey Scouts of America 
next week during the annual ob
servance of National Boy Scout 
Week, to be featured hy a roast- 
to-coa»t talk by president Roose
velt on the radio at 4: Id p ni 
ICST) .Monday afternoon. The 
President will speak over the Na
tional Broadcasting Company's 
Blue network from the White 
House.

Dr James E West, chief Scout 
Execntlve of the United State* 
will sp-ak briefly regarding Scout
ing Sunday on the “We The Peo
ple ’ broadcast at 4:30 p m

Huge billboards depicting a typl- 
eal Boy Scout were posted this 
week throughout the country, and 
many special observances of Na
tional Scout week will tie h'.dd all 
over the world, according to G. N 
tjiilrl. local Scout Executive.

HR Council To
Meet Saturday

m cessary adjust- 
not lost sight of 

the fact that we must keep our 
: quota of needy workers employed
i and that the integrity of the pro
jects must be maintained Drought 
declared "The program will not be

I curried on with projects of doubt
ful value or those which are over- 

| loaded with labor to reduce man- 
year costs. Project* must be exe
cuted with reasonable efficiency 

| and at unit costs which are not ex- 
I cesgive."

INTEREST GROWS IN 
HEREFORD SALE SET 

FOR FEBRUARY 10TH
Interest In the Hereford Auction 

i to he held by the Brown t’onnty
. Hereford Breeder* ut the Galloway 
Sales Barn F bi liary I (I Indicates 
that a large number of buyer* wiB 
lie on hand fer the event. A large 

j number of inquiries have been re- 
( celved from many parts of the 
country inquiring about the sale 
avid many have expressed a desire 
to alt end

D. L. Stevens Is secretary in 
. charge of the sale, and Earl Gartlu 
will tie auctioneer. Prank Farley, 

j  reprensntatlve of the Hereford 
! Journal will lie on hand for the

CIRCUIT COURT 
REVIEWS CASE OF 

PIPELINE DISPUTE

nale.

ileil
■tatl.

n c a i

a t  W e a th e r b y ’ s
INSPECTING THESE VALUES

1933 Chevrolet (Master) Coupe at $250
1933 Plymouth Coach $275

• a m  u  n  n  c o n f i d e n c e  '

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 C i ?  V-8 /

Sal«-Servire 
Pbunc 208

SalcvVrv tic
rAdaini

A total of 41 head of registered 
Herefords will be offered, as fol
lows: 20 horned hulls. 5 horned 

February meeting of the Brown females, 15 p lied hull* and 2 poll- 
county home demonstration coun- females. The sale will start 
oil w ill he held Saturday at 2 p. m promptly at 12:30 p in. 
in the offiee of Miss Mayesle Ma- Earl Gill, one of the breeders 
lone, county home demonstration w|)0 Wj]| have stock In the sale this 
agent. week announced a number of sales

Mlaa Malone is urging that all fro„, t],<■ Gill Ranch stock. Includ- 
clnb presidents and council dele- ((j j„ ( |,e sales were: Gill Dlsturb- 
eate- te present at the meeting. er v i l l .  a fine hull, bought hy G

Case of Atlantic Pipeline Co v*.
Brown county, suit to enjoin col
lection of taxes and test the con
sul ntlona Illy of the state Intangi
ble tax law. was reviewed before 
the t\ S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
In New Orleans on January 27.

Arguments for both sides were 
heard by the court and written 
briefs were filed. No decision will 
he handed down by the court for 
several weeks. Brown county was 
represented in the hearing by H 
Grady Chandler, assistant attorney 
general of Texas; Wra. N. Sands 
attorney for the slate tax hoard 
and Judge A. E. Nabors, county 
judge of Brown county.

First hearing in the case was 
held over two years ago In feder
al district court In Dallas, at which 
the court ruled in favor of the oil 
company, statlrg the intangible 
tax law is unconstitutional. The 
attorney general’s department and 
state tax board are assisting the 
county In the case because the de
cision will affect every couuty in 
Texas where there are oil pipe 
lints. Brown county was selected 
as defendant in the suit by the oil 
company because It happened to 
be at the head of the list of Texas 
t-r unties through which the com
pany’s lines run.

Judge Nahor* stated that the case 
probably will lie carried to the 
t'nlted States Supreme Court, no 
matter which way the circuit court 
rules.

all producers who signed a work 
sheet and complied with the terms 
as set forth in the rules and regu
lations pertaining to the Soil Con
servation and Domestic Act. The 
proper divisions for landlord and 
tenant are set out in the form.

Producers wilt be notified 
through the county agent’s office 
as soon as the forms arrive, and 
will be Instructed when to come 
to the office to sign the papers.

County Agent Lehinberg Is re
questing the producer* not lo go 
to the expense of making a trip 
lo town for the purpose of finding 
out when to come to his office to 
sign the forms, as they will tie 
notified at the proper time when 
to come ill. All notice* to produc
ers are already prluted and cards 
addressed, to he mailed upon the 
arrival of the forms.

VFW  Sponsors Show 
For Flood Victims

Brown County V. F W. post 
sponsored a flood benefit program
in Memorial Hall Tuesday iitghl. 
Proceeds were turned over to the 
local Red Cross to he forwurded to 
the stricken areas.

The committee in charge has ex
tended thank* lo the entertainers 
who appeared on the program. Cal
vin Gilliam for the use of sound 
equipment in the hall, Alton Slew- 
art for street publicity with a sound 
truck. Jones Printing Co. for win
dow cards. Mr. McBrayer for use 
of a piano. Brownwood Bulletin for 
publicity. Mayor AV. H. Thompson 
for use of the hall, aud Rev Karl 
H. Moore for his help with the 
program.

The pond tortoise uses Its tall 
for digging holes in which to lay 
its eggs.

and Iltrsehell Rodgers.

Water System Rebt 
Decreased by City

The City of Brownwood will soon 
owe only 120.000 on Its water sys
tem. including pumping plant, res
ervoir. and distribution lines, val
ued at )500.C00.

According to Mayor V . H 
Thompson, the city lias called In 
and will pay off $32,000 in city 
water works bonds. The $20,000 in
debtedness will be due in 1942.

hiliitors in prizes and bonuses.
Classes will lie provided for mlllc 

fed calf class, dry lot calf class, 
hogs, fat lambs and fat goats.

Sponsors of the show are the 
San Antonio Chamber of Commerce, 

1 San Antonio Junior Chamber of 
j Commerce, and the Union Stock 
Yards Company In cooperation with 

| tlte State Department of Education,
I Extension Service. A. & M. College, 
, Texas College of Arts and Indus
try* uud (h-j Texas Technological 
College.

Auctioneer for the show will be 
Col. Earl Cart in of Greensburg, In
diana, who will also Judge the 
Brown County Hereford Breeders 
Auction to be held in Brownwood 
on February 10.

The frog-riouth. an Australian 
bird, sleeps during the day in an 
upright posture, thereby resem
bling a tree limb and making it
self inconspi uous. The bark-color
ed feathers of the bird help to car
ry out the deception.

PkeOnE Hotel 
RIGHT 111 THE tuuM t OF FORT UU0RTH

as matters of Importance will be
discussed.

McCulloch County 
Stock Show Mar. 4

MASON COUNTY TO 
SPONSOR LIVESTOCK 
SHOW ON FEBRUARY 23
Eleventh annual Mason county 

4-H Club show will be held in Ma
son on Tuesday. February 23 on the 
soutbwggt corner square. Judging | 
of the loti baby beeves entered in

Thursday. March 4 is the date 
set for the McCulloch county Live- I 
stock Show to be held ill Brady. ! 
Premium list for the event totals \ 
(175.

The show committee has invited j 
competition among all breeders of [

R. Greer of Quay, New Mexico; 
sale of one cow and 10 heifers to 
J. D. Shay i f  Refugio, who oper
ates one of the larger ranches in 
Sc/Uth Texas: 30 yearlines sold to 
Gamtnage A Whidden of Arcadia
Florida and shipped to the Florida | the county, and prizes will be |
ranch: 6 bulls sold lo M. M. Bar-j  awarded the winners of the two
nett of Melvin. different classes of bulls shown

Handlers who will have stock in with the 4-H club calves, 
the auction February 10 are: Cox I Sixteen McCulloch county 4-H 
k Mclnnis; M. E. Fry. Gill Ranch I club boys are feeding out 51 baby
Joe Weedon. Carl Sheffield. R j beeves for competition at Brady
Mauldin & Sons : G. B. Bohannon | San Angelo and Fort Worth. James

the show will s'art promptly at 9 I.argent a Harkrider and Largent 1 D. Prewlt. McCulloch county agent,
a. m . state officials of the show. A Stevens. j la supervising the feeding.

D. L. Stevens, prominent Here
ford breeder, will Judge the Maaon 
show.

Comanche Farmer’s 
Calves l op Market

John Burton, who live* about 
ten miles south of Comanche, top- j 
ped the Fort Worth market last 

j week with eight out of a load of 1 
I nine calve* which he had shipped 
1 The calves averaged 7US pounds 
i and brought 19.25.

Burton usually top* the market 
I every year with a large part of his 
| shipments. He raises hi* own feed 
and has a grinder with which he ! 

i prepares It for the calves He Is ! 
| one of the original promoter* of 
the calf show which ia held in Co*

| mam he every year and 1* also on 
the agriculture committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Many useful articles on 
the Bargain Table at bar
gain prices. Weakley-Wat- 
sun H a r d w a r e .  4

THE COMMUTER
A  ftatjaiillt Hat

M  trtftnimj ns youth and 
tu>ke as worldly wise... this 
is the pay little round bat 
that unll make your javonte 
informal costume doubly 
charming Jinesl felt, in 
entry smart new color. *5

Bagatelle Hats gwt you the perfect fit of men s beadsizes

BETTIS & GIBBS* Inc.
The l. i i| ff  

Store

A never-failing supply of hot water, like a jras automatic 
trater heater provides, is a real help in the home . . . like 

having an extra maid to help with the dishes, laundry and 

the many household cleaning jobs. When one costs so 
little to install— and to operate— there’s no reason for you 

to he without this convenience. Get one installed now 
and he ready for spring cleaning. Terms are surprisingly 
small and the down payment is next to nothing.

. COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.
■ — • u .


